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OCEAN COUNTY STILL THIRD JUDGE JEFFREY
IN SALES Or W..B..B. IN STATE AGAIN DISCUSSES

At UM eloM of November Oeean
county still fold third place in the
salea of War Saving*. tU.nps In Ntw
Jeraey, b.init surpassed by Camden
and Hunttrdoq, in the amount of
stamp* »old jpar capita. Csunden
ha* sold $9.88 for each man, woman
and rhilii in the county; HunUrdjn
hat (old $8.68 per head, and Orean
ta ciou behind with 98.65. Only one
county more has reachad the 88.00
mark, Pasaic with $8.21.
there the other 17 counties

From
string

along and Mercer brings up tha rear
with but 3.93 per head. The per
capitu for the atate is $6.74. The
amount asked for wai $20 per head,
•o that of it is to be reached, De-
cember muit ahow more investment*
in W. S. S. than all the other
months together, three times over.

The total sales to date in Ocean
county are $196,730.92. The sales
in November showed a drop of about

LIQUOR QUESTION

Purchaser* Maat (Ufa Report Wfcfcfc
Dealer M«at Retwa Dally I * CMwIy
Clerk far PaMk laa*»<Uea.

(From Lakewood CHiaan)
Exercised and porturbed by the

many complaint* recently receive)
Judge Jeffrey ha* again act forth hia
views from the bench and on Monda;
last promulgated tha following order
which we allow to appear in our col
umns in order that the public may be
enlightened a* to the Judge's lata*
pronouncement

Illegal or immoral conditions exist
ing in a community deserve not only
tha just punishment of the law, bu
pitiless light of publicity as well
It is not always an ngreeable duty
however, to direct public attention
to disgraceful conditions in ones own
community.

The location of General Hospita
one-half »,: compared with October, I » t Lakewood, the Proving Grounds
and were only $87(54.48. This ,nd Camp Kondrick at Ulrehurst, and
may be the result of peace talk. I t h c governmental operation of the
Lakewood sold but $1532.57; Point | Wireless bt Tuckorton, were welcomod

r ! ' nea.r1^, h e ' d i U o w n w i . t h ! by o u r c»t'*en»- Directing, as they
do, the attention of the nation to the$1100.23, and Toms River and the

rest of the county fell to $6065.68.
One of the last things that Secre-

tary of the Treasury McAdoo did in
office was to send out a telegram
all over the country stating that the
W. S. S. subscriptions should be re-
ligiously kept, as the government
was still bori owing money and would
be for months to come, do the best
it could in cutting down
The W. S. S. is just as good an in

universal advantages of this section
besides having furnished employment
of our mechanics and laborers.

With the event of the govern-
mental operations it was assume':
that a small percentage of the uni
f6rmed men by their conduct would
b. ing disgrace upon that which
should be worn only by decent, patri

expenses, j 0 ( j c Americans. Of course, we also
«d an in-1 a 8 a u m e ( j t h a t these few would be

vestment now as it ever was, in fact, s u p p l e m G n t e d b y t h e l o w c r m o r a l

the buyer in December gets more | e i e m e n t | b o t h m o n a n d w o m e n j a n d a

for his money than in any other f e w ^ H Iic iniBBCi>

month in the year. Thrift stamps
and W. S. ii. lend themselves readily
to solve the Christmas gift problem,
particularly where money is the usual
gift. The shop or business house
that usually gives money could very
well substitute the stamps this year,
and the employees will be
well pleased.

just as

FELL DOWN CHIMNEY

House Had to be Tom Apart to Res-
cue Unfortunate

HANOVER, N. J., Dec. 7.—Percy
young, while cleaning the soot from
the chimney of his home fell down
from the openinj
broke both arms.

He was caught in the rhimney part
way down and it was necessary to
open the wall inside the house to re3-.
cue him.

Rich Man's Guide to Health.
The only rule for a rich man to he

That moral conditions at Toms Ri-
ver and at Lakewood arc bad is known
to many.

It is common to see uniformed,men
in either of thes^ places on t'*e streets
in an intoxicated condition. So far as
I care to announce at this time, I
would cay thit this liquor was pur-
chased for them by civilians, who
"should be shot at sunrise." The mil-
itary authorities have conferred with
me and have complained about this
condition and asked/ for its abate
ment.

Last April this Court sought to
minimise this evil by restricting sales
by wholesale licensees between 6 a.
m. and 6 p. m. At that time the Court
said:

"Wholesale dealers must axercise
care as to whom sales are made. The
iiaractor of the pel son requesting

the liquor; the quantity ordered; the
probable use for which it is intended
must be considered lief, re the sale is

heulthy Is by exercise and abstinence ! made. This applies to all wholesale
—to live as If he were poor.—Sir Wil-
liam Temple.

'licensees in the county. No licensee
can camouflage the Court with thc

I
PALACE THEATRE

NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

a _ .
V December 12th

I
!•! THURSDAY—Triangle presents Roy Stewart in a Western Drama
'§_ entitled "LAWS OUTLAW."
'J= Triangle Comedy—"MARRIAGE KNOT."

I December 14th

H SATURDAY—Paramount-Artcraft presents William S. Hart in "THE

i

:•:

NARROW TRAIL."

PATHE NEWS.

pita that they did not know tha us*
for which it was intended. If you
do not know, do not sell. You will
be safe."

I alto warned all licensee* at that
time againat aalsa to intoxicated per-
sons and parsons of confirmed intern-
perata habits. This was merely a
repetition of former warnings. I am
getting weary of warning*.. This ia
the Court'* ultimatum:

If I obaorve, or the military police
report to me a continuance of the
practice of procuring liquor* by uni-
formed men in thin county, on Decem-
ber 16th, the following rule will be
promulgated:

"No liquor of any description shall
be sold or delivered under any liccnae
to sell liquors from one quart up-
wards, except during thc following
hours:

On Saturdays from 8 a. m. to 12
oon.
On other week days from 8 a. m.

to 3 p. m.
Evidence of non-compli nee with

this condition by any person holding

LOCAL NEWS
not

Mr. and Mrs W. II. Pharo cele-
brated their 60th Wedding Anniver-
sary on Monday evening, December
2nd. at the home of Mrs. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Pharo were married
in Lower Bank by the Rev. McCardy

NEWS OF OUB BOYS IN THE
SERVICE

Julius Honor, who waa serving in
a division of engineers at Camp

Bamegat
l.rittn received from Warren

Mays reports that their regiment rx-
pecU to b« home by Christmas.

A meeting of the Hfl (' held at
Toms Kivrr. A banquet was served
at Ocean lloune with reports, speech-
es etc.. at thu cloi-v of the banquet

W H S i I ' J . I i - » t i t . i b y M r

OBITUARY

M H . a Gal*

H i n t e d , V i r g i n i a , w a s m u s t e r e d o u t \ S a r a II. I I . M I I , ,.,•

It was with deep regret that we
learned of the death of Melva E.
(iale, wife of Chester M. Gale, which
occurred Sunday night Before her
marriage four years ago she was
MM Melva K Andrews and Is the
daughter of Mrs. l.uura Andrew*.

l i i several years Mplva wns con
>>. ltd with ili. Beacon uml was a

f i f t y y e w s a g o . T h e y c e l e b r a t e d t h e u ' • * m f » o x D e c e m b e r <•. " J u l r " Mr. M n i w n , p r i n c i p a l o f o u r ll . i- l i

event with their children, grandehil w " t n < " n t Tuckerton boy to arrive j Maaal and .»!. - Orgull, MM of the
dren and a number of friend's. They
received many useful presents
among them a purse containing $M
from their children. Mr. and Mrs
Pharo reside in Philadelphia during
the winter months but make Tuck
erton their home in the summer.

Mrs. Benjamin II. Crosby am
daughter Miss Ethel, of Bridgeville
are spending the winter monthi wit!
Miss Leu-hworth C. Crosby on Main
street. Mr. Crosby, the former ed

licenae under this Coart shall be * 0 ' » ' l l l t TuHwrton Beacon and wh.
is holding a position in the Rahwayconsidered by the Court as conclusive

evidence of the unfitness of such per-
son to hold a license."

That the streets of any of our vil-
lages should be infested with women
of questionable character and that
our decent women should be in dan-
ger of insult while passing thereon,
none of us contemplated. Such a con-
dition exhists, however, in Lakewood,
and in the same relative proportion
in Toms River.

The Lakewood police force abounds
with inertia and is either in sore need
of a stimulating potion, a shake-up
or an inquiry by the grand jury. A
Lakewood policeman either does not
see things or is very proficient in con-
veniently being at the wrong place at
he right time. An arrest is such a

rare thing as to draw a crowd at the
own hall. Personally the policeme.i

may be honest, but there is something
acking.

The Dover Township authorise*
would do well to supplement its "on>.
man force" and p'.it a little life in a
clean-up. The Court has infor ia';on

Reformatory for boys, spent the week
end with his family here. It seems
very natural to see these familiar
faces again in our midst.

Miss Bernice E. Headley. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Heac
ley, formerly of TuckerUm, now of
Collingswood, and S. Lawrence Bui
lock, of Mount Holly, were marriec
in the Methodist Episcopal Church
Bordentown, t T Saturday, November
23.

About 300 Cluvitna* boxes were
sent from Ocean county by the Red
Cru.s to Prance, for hoy* from this
county in the army over there. The
ccunty ihapter at Toms River in-
inspected and shipped 169; and the
Lak?wcod inspection committee han-
dled nearly as many.

Engineer Arch Pharo was home on
Saturday on account of illness and
J. E. Ireland, ran the passenger en-
gine in his place. Mr. Pharo re-

i c a n - u u , * l i e * -Mill I r i n s 1H1 tt U i l • i j • w i. . . . . . . , sumed his duties on Monday.n its possession which might hi \al- *

December 17th

I* TUESDAY—Paramount presents Charles Ray in "THE HIRED >*!
X. . MAN." $
| PARAMOUNT—BRAY PICTOGRAPH. !«
M : , . . * ji?

| ALL SHOWS START PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK |
' j Admiss ion : 15 cents for Adults , 10 cents for Children and War Tax, >j
:•' wh ich under the law must be paid by the patron. It's your :•:

"BIT"—de i t cheerfully- !ji

W. C. JONES, Manager

» * • « » » « « • < >;:•>:»::•::•::•::< :»::•::•:»
• •'••••••••••••' - t

F. K. AUSTIN, President
QEO. F. RANDOLPH, Chirr

JOHN C. PRICE,, Vlre-Pr»ldrnl
T. WII.MKB 8PKCK. Aut. Ciubler

lank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00

r
T

R. Au»tl«
lin C. Prlf.
Hllmrr Sperk
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fieii. F. Randolph
« . G. Conrad
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ARE YOUR VALUABLES SAFE ?
Hare you ever asked yourself this vital question?

You insure your property to be safe against fire. You re-
cord your deed to be safe, BUT do you go far enough?

If your house burned today would not the loss of your
deeds, insurance papers, Bonds, Mortgages, Jewels and many
other things of value seriously inconvenience you, if not work a
great loss? |

' Why take this chance with papers and articles of value?
A safe deposit Box in The Tuckerton Bank costs $2.00 per year.
When your Bonds and valuables are stored therein, they are safe
from Burgularlj and fire, and accessible to you any moment during
the hours of business. Why delay?

Rent a box now and use it all of the year 1919 and the re-
mainder of 1918 for one year's rent—12.00

THE TUCKERTON BANK

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Deposit B O X M for Rant ia Fire and Burgukr Proof Vault

uable.
I am instructing the Prosecutor to

go the limit and spare no ex^-nse in
a crusade for civic decency.
)cean County Common Pleas Court
n the matter of the Sale of Liquors

by persons licensed to Bell liquors
in quantities from one quart up
wards.

ORDER
It is, on this second ('sy of Occem-

ier, nineteen l.miJreil and eighteen
rdered, that,
Oh and after December fifth, nine-

een hundred ; nd eighteen each and
very person or persons licensed to
ell liquors in quantities from one

quart upwards, shall make daily re-
orts of all liquors sold or delivered.

Said report shall set forth the name
nd address of each purchase, the

quantity, kind and brand of liquor
old, whether sold at the place of bus-
ness or delivered and the signature
f each purchaser shall appear there-
n. Said report must be completed
n full immediately after the close of
ach day's business, certified to by
he licensee and immediately for-

warded to the Clerk of the Court.
Blanks for said reports and addressed
nvelopes for mailing same shall be
rovided by the Clerk.
Failure to report any sale as pro-

ided herein .will be considered as
onclusive evidence of the unfitness

of the licensee to hold a license.
Said reports shall become a public

record and shall be open to public in-
spection. The facts set forth there-
in shall be conclusive evidence
against the licensee of sales reported
therein, and upon objections being
made to a renewal of a license upon
the grounds of sales to persons of
confirmed or intemperate habits, no
greater evidence shall be necessary
than proof of any person or persons
to whom sales have been made is or
are of confirmed and intemperate
habits.

W. H. JEFFREY,
Judge.

INLAND WATERWAYS

Th", riffgestion has been made that
part of t!ie returning army units
•hoiild be set at the business of devel-
oping the inland waterways of this
'.•cuntry.

Tho idea is a good one. The en-
gineering feats of our armies abroad
have been among their most marked
successes, and the experience thus
gained ought to fit them especially
for similar work at home.

We have beer, just as careless of
our opportunities in utilizing our wa-
terways as we have in so many things
brought home to us with especial sig-
nificance by the war. Had we pos-
sessed better water transportation fa-
cilities many of our vexing freight
problems would have been entirely
absent, and all of them would have
been lessened.

Shipping by water has always been
supposed to be cheaper than shipping
by rail, and yet there is not a state
in the Union making all that could be
made of its water routes. One of the
grandest natural highways of com-
merce in the world is the Great Lakes,
but there is not a city on the shores
of these inland oceans nor a river
flowing into them which is developed
to the fullest extent of its possibil-
ities with regard to water traffic.

Canals should be constructed and
rivers deepened, widened or controlled
to permit their free navigation. Lakes
and harbors should be safe-guarded
and improved. We have been care- ,
less too long. The cost of improving ,
our inland waters will be repaid far in
excess of the outlay, and the re-open-
Tng of the markets of the woild ren-
ders more than ever necessary this re-
lief of the railroads.—Asbury Park
Press.

Dr. J. L. Lane is driving a new
Chevrolet Sed/in. The A»r came
from M. L. Cranmer, the agent for
that machine in this territory.

Misses Lena and Elsie Morey, the
telephone operators, are ill at their
home on Clay street.

There are about fifty cases of '.'flu'
reported in this vicinity, mostly in i
light form.

Churches and schools are preparing
for Christmas entertainments.

During the cold wave of last week,
Tuckerton Creek; wascovered (with
ice, holding up the boat traffic for
some time.

Miss Vesta Cramer, third grade
teacher in the Tuckerton School, was
unable to be on duty on account of
illness yesterday.

Director George A. Mott, of the
Bureau of Shell Fisheries,, Trenton,
was in town yesterday.

WANTED

WANTED—Woman to take e r e of
house, no nursing, during illntss of
Mrs. Rudeiman (who has no influ-
enza), tale my word for it. Name
your own price. Call or phone
112. Signed: Dr. Ruderrnan.

Urli CRUSH DRIVE FOR
Ml MIIKHS NEXT WEEK

I'rpparr To Join or l'a> For Another
Year If You Already |lrlmg. All
You Nerd I* a Heart and a Dollar.

Plans fur thc Red Cross mentbor-
xhip n ll> nil next wevk ar« now wall
worked out. Every village in tho
county has report blanks, posters
mil vuriuus advertising matter, and

home for good. He exported to gu
to Franc* on December 24, but the
(losing of the war changed the pro-
gram.

Word was received Tue*day even-
ing from Archie Pharo, who was in
a Tank Corps near the front line
trenches when the war ceased.

Arch's letter was dated November
10th, and stated that he was (.live
and well. We were very anxiou
about Arch as his letter was tl:
first word from him in nearly tw
months.

William MorrU, another Tuckertcr
boy, received an honorable diacharg
from the service on Saturday last
December 7th. Will was at an oB
cer's training school at Blacksburg
Va. After a two weeks vacation h<
will go back to his former position
in the U. S. Treasury Department a
Washington, D. C.

In a letter dated November 10th
Samuel Homer, son of Mr. and Mr?
Samuel Horner of West Main street
states that he has been thru som
of the biggest drives and had come
out in good shape. Samuel is serv
ng with the Old Third Regiment Na

tional Guards and went to Fran'e
'ith a company from Ocean City.
This regiment hns been badly cut

to pieces. In a battle on October 12
they lost 480 killed and 1500 wound
ed.

NOTICE

There will be an advance price of
11.05 a ton on all sizes of anthra-

cite coal, beginning December 1
Customers wishing more coal at this
price, will please renew their orders

W. H. Kelley

New Gretna
Mr. John S. Mathis has been spend-

ng a few days with his family.
Miss Clara Sproul, of Cookstown,

s visiting Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Brew-
n.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gaskill were
ailed to Atlantic City on Saturday
ecause of the illness of their daugh-

ter-in-law, Mrs. Jesse Gaskill.
Mrs. Mabelle Cramer spent Sunday

ith friends in Atlantic City.
An epidemic of the "Flu" has

een sweeping over our town during
he past week. There are about fifty
ases reported. All cases seem to be
ecovering and many are getting out

again.
Mrs Elwood Schwertly, who was

ailed home because of the illness of
er husband, has again returned to
er work here and the school is again
pened with its full force of teachers.

Mrs. Maude AILn and family are
pending some time with
drs. C. H. Allen.

Mr. and

SORE THROAT
If your throat is sore or inflamed,

se Kinmonth's sore throat remedy
nd get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
ists. (Adv.)

Estate of NATHAN GERBER
Call to Christmas Buyers

Our elegant line of Holiday Goods is now open for inspection. Call early

and make your selections.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
and everybody who sees our BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY AT-
TRACTIONS is glad of it. • • • • Come to headquarters

For Popular Presents at Popular Prices
Our fine Holiday Stock is full of QUALITY, VARIETY, BEAUTY AND
GOOD TASTE. It is easy to select from, supplies exactly what you want,
and it would be a mistake to buy before you see*it. Remember, this splen-
did assortment contains

THE RIGHT THING FOR EVERY PERSON

OLD, MIDDLE • AGED OR YOUNG

We will please you. We will satisfy you. We will meet your wants, be

they large or small, with the most suitable Presents at the Fairest Prices.

Don't Miss Our Holiday Display
lie and see how satisfactory flpristman Shopping can be made, how well

we can fill your wants, and how far we can make you money go.

Estate THAN GERBER

feathers attcudi*! n meeting of the
aupcrinU'iulfiits and apeciul teacher*
on physical train, ng nt Toms It HIM
December »th.

Mrs. Wultur llul»ramp, of V'.I.I
Orange, in with her mother. Mr*, l*s-
lie Malcolm, who is ill st her home
on Kin. ' ntreet.

The Sunday Sell, ul of the M. K.
Church are preparing for their
Christmas exon baM to ha. hi'ld in the
church.

Benjamin H. Howker, of New York,
spent a couple of days the week entl
with hi* mother.

Mrs. John Malcolm wits taken sud-
denly ill a few days ago but is much
better now.

John V. Lewis is looking after the
public hydrants nml Using them up
before winter sets in.

Percy Mttthews.wift- uml two ihil
dren ami his wife's sister, Miss Rej
sin Conkling, of Cedar Run, motoret
up the week end.

Harold 1). Cox, dealer in Musica
instruments, is branching out and ex
tending his territory somewhat.

Fred Liimberere has sold out hia
confectionary and bukinir pusincss
to B. R. (runnier, who now has pos-
session in the Conrad bkn'k.

O. W. Wright Jr., who has been at
Officers cantonment nt Camp Dick
Taylor, Louisville, Ky., has been dis-
charged from service. He spent a
few days with his father, Rev. 0. W
Wright and has now gone to New
York.

The American Stores has been
neatly trimmed for the Christmas
holidays by the genial clerk, Mrs.
Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S Cranmer, of Ce-
dar Run, motored up Sunday and
spent a few hours with Mrs. W. F.
Lewis and her sister. Mrs. M. A.
Duryea.

Miss Bessie Conklin, of Cedar Run,
was a caller on Friday on Mrs. Lewi
and Mrs. Duryea.

At a regular meeting of the Art
!lub held at the home of Mrs. J. A.

Bugbee,she entertained Mrs. W. S.
iranmer, of Cedar Run.
Fred Lumberere and wife moved to

Brookville, \ where theywill bpend
the winter in the pines, listening to
what the wild winds ore saying.

Samuel P, Conkling, of Chatsworth
and Cedar Run, spent Monday in town

E. L. Bodine returned,
rom a few days' visit to Philadel-

phia.
Abner Clayton, the feed dealer, is

distributing a car load of flour to the
suroundinjr county.

Horatio Russell, an old resident of
our place, died on Sunday after an
llncss of several weeks in the 76th

year of his age. He is survived by
lis wife. Funeral service was held

at his late residence in Center st.,
Wednesday. Interment in the Ma-
sonic cemetery.

Word has been received from the
following boys in France within the
past few days: John Ridgway,

faithful ami M M M M M M * worker. | i" ready to start out after the m«m-
Slu- WUB a member of tho M. K.
i hurch ami a tt-Hthcr in the Sui.day
Si hnol.

enrollment next Monday. If
ly doean*t come to you on

Monday, why nut beat them to it by
This young couple hail purchased MsifckJ in your dollar before they

get thc opportunity to run you downa new himu' on West
where they liviti until

Main street
the cull uf

"grim reaper"' cume to sepnrate
ami mar their happineM.

I! nips n huxlmn '. who i» a member
*if the Cdnst (iuariU, nhc leave* a
:tmther and MMC»* to mourn her loss.

1 uneral son u M will be hi'ld tomor-
row (Friday) at 1 p. m. from her
!ato residence.

Miss
Sarah Jane
Sarah .him-

Walton
Walton died at

wounded;
3ayes,

Emerson Farley, Warren
hospital; Paul Bowker,

who was in the hospital, gassed, now
on duty again with hia regiment.

Rev. J. S. Weaver, pastor of the
3resbyterian Church, who was mus-
ered in as chaplain some time ago,

and has been stationed at Sartenburg,
South Carolina, has been discharged
nd is -expected home in a few days.
Dr. Fred N. Bunnell is also expect-

ed home before the Christmas holi-
days.

H.Perrine is making improve-
ments to his property on Brook
treet.

Christmas only about two weeks
ff. Have you begun your shopping

/et? When you do it would be well
o remember old Barnegat. Our

merchants have been among the most
iberal givers of their time and money
or the support of the Government.
'hey have helped to keep the home
ires burning. It is nothing more
han the part of patriotism and loyal-

to spend your money right in Barne-
gat.

NOTICE OF MEETING

The annual meeting of Stockhold-
rs of the Tuckerton Bank for the
lection of Directors, and for the
ransaction of other legitimate busi-
ess will be held at its banking house,
n Tuesday, January 14th, 1919, be-
ween the hours of ten and twelve
'clock of the said day.

GEO. F. RANDOLPH,
Cashier.

WOUNDED OF 78th DIVISION
COMING BACK TO CAMP DIX.

The story persists that the wound-
d men of the 78th, or Lightning Di-
ision, which last winter trained at
amp Dix, are to be brought there to

ecuperate. Last week a number of
'ounded men from the 309th Regi-
lent, in thc 78th Division, were
rougbt to Dix.

the home of the 'ate K. A. Bragg
Tuesday inoi'ning. Misn Walton was
71 years of age and hail suffered
for years from cancer which caused
her death. A sister, Mrs. Sabra
Homer survives her.

Funcrnl services from her late res-
idence on Saturday at 1 p. m.

Sarah K. Andrews
Sarah E. Andrews, widow of the

late Samuel Andrews, a former reai-
tlent of Tuckerton, died ip Philadel-
phia, December 8. Mrs. Andrews
was a grandmother of Mrs. Melva
(iiile, who died on the same dnte.

Funeral and interment was at
Tuckerton yesterday.

Mrs. Nellie C.askill
New Gretna, Dec. 11.—The people of
this community were greatly shocked
on Tuesday evening when a message
cume annonncing the death of Mrs.
Nellie Gaskill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaskill have lived
here for a number of years, having
purchased the property formerly
owned by the late R. A. Mathis. They
have been spending the winter at
Long Port where Mrs. Gaskill died
un Tuesday. She was a very active
member of the M. E. Chu.ch and will
be greatly missed.

The grief stricken husband and
son have the sympathy of the whole

Mayetta
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Parker, of

West Creek, were in town on Sunday.
Mr. Percy Lamson and son John,

of Bordentown are here buying holly
ship away for Christmas. He is

staying with his brother, Prank Lam-
on.
S. B. Cranmer was home over

Sunday with his hamily.
A telegram was received by Robert

Muller that his son, Phillip Mullcr,
was seriously woundfcd (in France.
We hope to hear that it is a false re-
port.

Mr. Joseph Cox, of West Creek,
was a Sunday caller on his lady
friend. Some attractions up this
way for Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cranmer.of
the Club House, were home for a
short visi^.

M. L. Cranmer has had three nice
hogs killed the past week.

Miss Mary Lamson gave a sur-
prise party to friends in this place
and nearby towns.

Mrs. William Stevens is still on
the sick list. We wish for her a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Hugh Bolton, of Manahaw-
ken, is at the home of her parents,
attending her sick mother with the
help of her sister, Mra. C. G. Traxler.

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers are home
for the winter, having spent the
summer at North Beach Haven.

CORPORAL HERICK, KILLED IN"
ACTION OCTOBER 12th.

Mrs. Elizabeth Herick, of Millville,
formerly of Tuckerton, received a tel-
egram from the War Department
stating that her son, Corporal Her-
man Herick, 22 years old. had been
cilled in action in France on October
12th. Mrs. Herick is the grand-
daughter of the the late John and
Rhoda Grant.

for iff
This >•• ir nil lant there will be a

window . .ml to show that the house
is ri'prtvi'i.ti'd in 'he Ri'il Cross, and
additional small rrtwsos to show the
additional members. It is a queer
looking house on Christmas day—or
will In' tlmt doesn't have a Red Cross
card in the window. There will also
be Kr 1 Cross Buttons for the individ-
ual nu-mbers to wear.

Having had ̂ onu'thing like be-
tween IIOOO and 40(10 members for
thc pilot year, the Red Cross of tho
county is naturally working to retain
all its present memberB and add
more to the libt. The need of Red
Cross work should still be apparent
to everyone. We havo many wound-
ed; there nre millions of noncombat-
anta in the mvajriil-countrics of Eur-
ope who must be given aid or perish,
and oven at home the influenza
plague has given the Red Cross con-
siderable work to do, in following up
the sufferers from that disease and
seeing that tuberculosis and other
after effects are so fur as possible
avoided. In fact from present indi-
cations, the Red Cross will never go
back ID its rather unimportant posi-
tion that it held prior to this war.
It looks now as if it would from now
on for many years to come be the
great relief and the great remedial
ngency of the world, and not only
care for the injured in times of ex-
ceptional peril and trouble, but be
the great organized instrumentality
for fighting disease.

The membership list in the Red
Cross is a roll of honor. All the
best people in every community are
on that list. That phrase "best peo-
ple" does not mean the richest or
those that stand highest in their so-
cial aspirations, but it does mean
the people who have hearts and who
want to aid suffering humanity.

In nearly every town in the coun-
ty there is now a Red Cross organiza-
tion. The roll call in these towns
will be in charge of these branches.
Out of each dollar membership, fif-
ty cents will go to the national or-
ganization, 25 cents to the county
chapter, and tha same amount to the
branch for its local work. So the
branch that gets the most member-
ship will add the most to its local
treasury.

In other towns and villages, too
small to have a branch of their own,
there will be somebody connected
with the Red Cross who will be on
the job, looking out for the member-
ship rollcall.

There was never a time in the his-
tory of the world when a dollar would
do more good than just now—never
a time when dollars were moro
needed. That is why the Red Cross
is asking for this small amount now.
It wants the membership, as well as
the dollar, because every member is
a partner in this huge humanitarian
organization, which is working for
the good of mankind, and has no
strings to its efforts.

If you have a heart, produce the
dollar.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO PEED
STARVING PEOPLE OF

ARMENIA AND SYRIA

The New Jersey State Sunday
Sehol Association is asking from
every Sunday School a Christmas or
near Christmas offering for the two
and a half million people of Armenia
and Syria, who are threatened with
starvation. Two million dollars is the
Christmas goal from the Sunday
Schools of North America.

An offering for this noble cause is
looked for from every Sunday School
in Ocean County.

Dally Thought.
Whatever chance shnll bring we will
•:ir with equanimity,—Terence.

I
FOR SALE

SORE THROAT
If your throat is soro or inflamed, j^ . . .

se Kinmonth's sore throat remedy ' ijiij!
nd get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
'sts. , (Adr.)

Trouble Ahead.
Mrs. Smytl"*—"Yes. Nora, I hr.'o to H

have my husband k l« me after he Jy
cumes from the barb< r's. I dotPst the !•••••
odor of thai nrililnntlne on his inns- '$§
tachc." Maid—"Do you? I ratner , »:•••

1 l ike It. ma'am." *?
I

JEWELRY and DRUG STORE
Carrying a full line of

Stationery Cut Glass

Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

_ .. i

W. C. JONES

.....
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SAVING LIVES

TIMELY
WARNING

You are in danger of catch-
ing the grip if you are weak
and run-down.

The grip germ finds its
earliest victims among those
whose resisting power is
lowest

The pure food elements
in Father John's Medicine
build energy to resist grip
germs. .

The gentle laxative effect
of Father John's Medicine
helps to drive out impurities

You are safe when you
take Father John's Medicine
because it is guaranteed free
from alcohol of dangerous
drugs in any form.

(•parlal lararaialloit asrvtoa. l'ai«*4 iiaiM Oapinnwi »l Agrfcultur* »

NOW ONE SOUTHERN COUNTY DID IT
(Ssorltl letortMllan ktnlw. I'atle* Butts I H H i t W ^ f l i SBasa,)

WOMEN MEET NEED FOR C O W T B f t B *

Vwing Pcoplt Took * Qrsat Interest in Carroll County'i Red CrOH H$ Cltlb.

Caws aad Ships.
•Raw many ships are you going to

Bel Into the water thin year?" Mr,
Schwab asked Rear Admiral F. T.
llowli's, Hfutlxtant general manager ol
the Kmergency Fleet coriwrutlon, In
charge of construction at tlie Hog
basal yards.

"Our program calls for 31, but we
ore gnitig to try for 4H," was the re-

"Muke it TPO, and I'll see that you get
(lie best Jersey BW» lu America," said
Mr. Scliwuh. The ailniiriil lias a dairy
fiii'iu In Massachusetts. "I'm going
to begin picking out that cow right
away." suid Admiral Bowles.

Dandruff and Itching.
To restore dry, falling hair and get rid
of dandruff, rub Cutlcura Ointment
Into scalp. Next morning shampoo wltb
Oltlcura Soap and hot water. For
fr*e samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept.
X Boston." At druggists and by mall.
S»»p 28, Ointment 26 and SO.—Adv.

BITTER LET CHILD CHOOSE

Writer in Mother's Magazine Olver
Advice as to Treatment of the

Small People.

Aliinlha (.'. Nichols makes a strong
plea. In Mother's Magazine to allow
the I'hild to choose, between right and
wrong:

"IVw't make me do it, mamma, let
me do It," pleaded a little fellow one
il:i.v Mhen his mother was trying to ex-
ercise rather arbitrary authority.

A small boy was objecting to doing
an eriund for his mother. She said,
ptensmitly: "I can manage If you do
not do It, but I can get my work out
of (he way much sooner If you do.
Supposing I let you choose whether
you wlh accommodate me, or I accom-
modate you. I'M say nothing more
about this, and you may do Just what
you ililnh it Is fair for n boy to do by
his mother." It did not take long for
the son to choose the better way, aud
to walk off proud of his Independent
action.

Coaxing' a child to do what he
ought to 1s a questionable policy, yet
ii' a dignified, matter-of-fact manner
to show htm that you give him credit
for common sense and a fair amount
of ninlnhilHy und right purpose Is to

Vncourage him to use those qualities.
It helps him to do his best in the best
possible wry—he chooses his own ac-
tion, mill hi> can choose again.

Fruit Rich in Oil.
A new fruit containing a large per-

CCMIHU'I1 of oil hns been discovered In
the region of Torreon, Mexico, and Is
known by Hie name of cliliiiepoxtle.
Experiments show that -a per cent of
as contents consist of oil of great
mine In Indiiitrlnl pursuits requiring a
lubricant of high quality. It Is pro-
posed to iniioiliK'e the cultlviillon of
this (Yuit upon n Inrge scalf.

ome people
O learn of-the
harmful effects
of coffee by read-
ing. Cthers find
i t OUT. through
experience. In
either case rfc
is a good idea
•to adopt :

INSTANT
POSTUM
A del ic ious
drink made :
from the finest
cereals, harm-
less and nour-
ishing. Made in
the cup, instant-
ly. Saves sugar
and fuel. t
0 0

FAMOUS AS RED
CROSSPIG CLUB

Cotton County in State of Missis-
sippi Converted hto General

Farming Section.

IS HARD FOR COUNTY AGENT
Hog* and Other Live Stock Now Mak-

ing Money for Farmer*—During
Short Period of Two Year*

Agriculture Revolutionized.

Carroll county's (Mississippi) now
famous lied Cross I ig club sent to the
St. Louis murket the other day 24 cars
of hogs aggregating l.ll'.KI head. Ten
per cent of the net proceeds from the
Hale were contributed to the Red Cross.
The best load of bogs In the consign-
ment consisted of 71 head, averaging
290 pounds, and sold for $10 a hundred-
weight. Other hogs, ranging from
abotes weighing ().'( pounds to well-
fattened porkers, averaging 2TO pounds,
sold for $I*i to $18.75 u hundred weight.

This novel Mississippi method of
contributing to the Hed Cross attracted
a great deal of attention at the Na-
tional stock yards. Motion pictures of
the various phases of the Marketing,
both In Carroll county and at the sale
In 81. Louis, were taken by representa-
tives of the United States department
of agriculture.

But the Red Cross Pig club Is only
an Incident In a rather remarkable ex-
perience of this southern county dur-
ing the last two years. During that
short period Its agriculture has been
entirely revolutionized. The transfor-
mation dates from the arrival of a
county agent In 1910.

Once All-Cotton.
Carroll county, Mississippi, used to

be an all-cotton county; it did not
grow enough corn, hay or meat to sup-
ply Its own needs. Farmers gener-
ully were In debt and the conditions
were as distressing as those In any
other section where cotton Is king, aud
where, since the advent of the boll
weevil, the inability to produce cotton
economically has made cotton funning
hazardous.

In the fall of 1916 O. F. Turner was
appointed county agent by the Missis-
sippi Agricultural college and the Unit-
ed States department of agriculture.
It Isn't an easy Job to convert a cot-
ton country Into a general farming
section, but the situation in Carroll
county demanded an Immediate an-
swer. When the county agent talked

and with farmers In his county the
problem of lii-lplii|t the Hed Cross am!
at the siime 11 helping hog prtidui'.
lion. This mis talked lu vvvty school
house and in every rural church In tha
county. I'ractlciilly every merchant,
every banker; In fait, most of the busi-
ness men, raised pigs for this ship-
ment. Of course, DM vast majority
were raised by farmers. Nearly fiOO
negroes belonged to this club. The
shipment attracted a grout deal of at-
tention not only lu Mississippi, but In
the St. Louis market. The bureuu of
markets of the United Stntes depart-
ment of agriculture assisted lu calling
the attention of the buyers to these
hogs.

This interesting: shipment Is, there-
fore, but the culmination of a piece of
constructive work accomplished by the
close co-operation of the farmers of
Carroll county with a good county
agent. It has made the farmers ot
Carroll county Independent; they have
"lived at home;" they have paid oft
as ninny mortgages as in seven years
previous; they have made 50 per cent
fewer chattel mortgages. Klglity-five
per cent used to farm on credit; now
only 18 per cent need this help. It has
added to the food supply of the nation
hi time of need; it has revolutionised
the farming of a county; it has made
the lot of the average farmer of Car-
roll county Infinitely more tolerable
and hus brought him u degree of
economic safety Impossible under a
one-crop cysteni.

•I taa

SCOUTS M E PINE SOLDIERS

A leUer
on active service • l i b In* American
•i-mUtlonarr fortes tolls of the valat
of acorn training. It says:

••OIK* a arout, alwaya • waul. I
•Hwt the aroma la every town and ha ire
i.uid* nisajr fiivudu, a* lb*y are all Ilk*
Ilio Tanks. I can say advisedly thai

| t don't believe I ever did anything any
m m worth while Uian my scout work.
With Juvenile delinquency Increasing
In the war countries at an alanniDf
mi», I am Juat beginning to realise In*
gMninoa of the scout movement and
Its power for giNMl among the boys who
ti.l," It up. The v««t difference be-
twii-ii the ncoiii and the other boy Is
But very pronounu-d at home, but over
I irr It U glaring aud liupoitm-ii rvt-ry-
body. The boys are keeping clean an
Mtuliihi and will coin* home tli» mtm
line fiHows ready to look Ihelr girl o
IHOIIHT straight In the eye. They wll
iniikr gnat scoutmasters when they ge

I back home."

A Woman Cow Tester With Equipment Used In Her Work.

WOMEN WORKING
AS COW TESTERS

Twenty-Seven Now Performing
Work Reported by Special-

ists as Above Average.

IMPORTANT TASK Of DAIRY

diversification, farmers and business
men told him that there was no mar-
ket (or anything except cotton. This
Is a stock answer throughout the
South; Turner hud to disprove It. He
answered It with stock. In December,
1916, he put on his first demonstration
in the co-operative shipment of hogs, a
carload picked up from the fanners of
the county. He knew that If he demon-
strated that there was money In other
things besides cotton, It would be easy
to put the county on a safe basis with
general food and feed crops and live
stock as well as a reasonable acreage
In cotton. The first demonstration was
a success. Prior to 1916 not n single
carload shipment of hogs, rattle, corn,
bay or other farm products, except
cotton, had been made from Carroll
county. The couuty agent pushed the
production of hogs and the growing
of crops on which to raise the hogs,
and then he pushed cattle, corn, liny
and peanuts. From September, 1917,
to the first day of October, 1018, Oar-
roll county shipped 67 cars of hogs,
118 cars of cattle, 155 cars of corn, 50
cars of hay, 20 cars of peas, 25 cms
of Irish potatoes, 82 curs of inolusses,
2 cars of peanuts, 2 cars of sweet pota-
toes and 1 car of sorghum seed, n total
if 471! carloads of live stock und fiirm
products other than cotton. The sUlp-
ncnts culminated in tlie tralnloud of
bogs from wlmt is known as tlie Cur-
roll County Red Cross Pig club.

Pig Club Propaganda,
l.ate In the winter of 1017 the eonn-

iigeiit took up with business men

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
• THE TRANSFORMATION I
e •
• •
• I'rlor to 1SH6 not one carload •
e shipment of hogs, cattle, corn, e
• hay or other farm products, ex- •
e cept cotton, had been made from e
J Carroll county, Mississippi. J

In 1916 a county agent ar- e
rived. S

From September, 1917, to Oc-
tober 1, 1918, Carroll county
shipped 67 curs of hogs, 118 cars
of cuttle, 155 cars of corn, ISO
cars of hay, 20 cars of peas, 25
cars of Irish potatoes, 32 cars of
molasses, 2 cars of peanuts, 2
cars of sweet potatoes, and 1 car
of sorghum seed—472 cars of
live stock and farm products
other than cotton.

Tractor Production.
An Investigation of the tractor situ-

ation in tills country recently was com-
pleted by the office of farm equipment
control, United States department of
agriculture.

Reports were received from every
tractor manufacturer In this country
concerning the number of tractors
manufactured and their distribution
between January 1, 1916, and July 1,
1918.

A summary of these reports Is given
below:

Number ol Tractors Manufactured.
1818 »,670

62,742
J a n u a r y 1 to June 30, 1118 £8,543

Total for 11116, 1917 and first half
of MM 150.866

Number of Tractors Sold.
191S 27,819
1917 49,504.

To Exporters.
1917 14,854
1918, first six mor. thi 15.U0
Number of traetora In hand, In tran-

sit or in handa of dealers a t time of
report (August, 1918) 11,388

Briefs About Birds.
Birds migrating at night average

longer nights than the day migrants.
The nlghthawk performs the longest

migration journey of any land bird.
Its trip Is 7,000 miles, from the Yukon
to Argentina.

The flies of the United States de-
partment: of agriculture contain more
lhi\n 1,000,000 cards concerning the
distribution and migration of North
American birds.

The arctic tern holds all records for
length of migration, When the young
nra full-grown the entire family leaves
the arctic regions and several months
later is found skirting the edge of the
antarctic continent.

Farmers should remember that dam-
age to winter wheat Is done by the al-
ternate freezing and thawing.

The difficulty met In getting a good
stand of clover may be due to a lack
of phosphorus aud lime In the soil.

One use that should he made of
straw, particularly In regions where
fall wheat I* sown, Is to employ It as
a protection for the fall wheat.

If your ensilage begins to dry or
heat on top take a watering pot and
sprinkle over It to supply the loss from
evaporation.

• • •
Sugar-beet tops, the experts say. are

good feed for many kinds of live stock,
Including chickens, hogs, sheep, cattle
and, to some extent, horses.

Have all the barnyard Waste?*, Fer-
Illsere are getting more expensive
•ach year. Barnyard manure and
greea manuring skould be employed
wherever ponelble l a garden aad farm.

Kvery farmer should have some al-
falfa.

Mf
Alfalfa will grow and do well on

most any soli for a few years at least.
• • •

Coral alfalfa seed Is not much
higher thnn heretofore and It only
takes about 20 pounds to seed an aero.

• • •
The only limit In breaking land la

Imposed by the farmer's power, pro-
vided he proceeds gradually an Inch
or two at each rotation.

• • «
One thing to be kept In mind when

clover Is to be plowed under Is that
It most become decomposed before It
will supply food to a crop following.

• e •
Barnyard manure Is the best form of

organic matter, as It decays quickly
and adds considerable available plant-
food.

e e e
Asparagus and rhubarb beds should

be mulched la the fall. Mow off and
bora the su lks and weeds and then
apply a good coat of stable saaaara

\

Associations Would Incrcass If More
Testers Were Available—Som*

Training That Is Easily Ac-
quired Is Needed.

The twenty-seven women now em-
ployed as cow testers by some of the
IV! cow-testing associations in this
country not only have done satlsfHc-
lory work, but have achieved results
above the average, according to dairy
specialists of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture.

The main reason why women have
begun to do this work is I he scurclty
of cow testers. Most of the tenters at
work when the wur began were young
men and many of them are now in
military service. Because of the short-
age of workers the pust year has seen
the number of cow-testing associations
—organizations of fanners who want
to keep records of their herds—de.
creased from 472 to 3ftt, although there
hns been an Increased demand for such
associations, and it Is believed the num-
ber could easily be doubled if enough
testers were available. The work does
not require great physical strength. It
does demand some training, but this Is
easily acquired by women.

The first woman cow tester lu tho
United Stutos, Miss Bessie Llpsitz, be-
gun work less than three years ago
with a cow-testing association in Grant
county, Wisconsin. Wisconsin now has
18 women cow teeters, Iowa six, and
three other stntes have one each.

Demonstrates at Dairy Show.
At the natlonnl dairy show in Co-

lumbus, O., Miss Kuhy llawn, one of
the women cow testers of Wisconsin,
gave dally demonstrations of the test-
er's work that attracted considerable
attention and brought much favorable
comment. She explained the details of
the work and demonstrated all parts
of It by gotug through eneh operation
precisely as she hud done hundreds of
times before while at work In her asso-
ciation in northern Wisconsin. She al-
ways had attentive audiences and
proved that a woman can do the work
Just us well as a man. When asked If
women can handle the feeding prob-
lems as well as men, she replied:
"They can learn."

Women to Stay in Work.
Considering that the testers get free

board and lodging, the pay is thought
to be satisfactory. The women cow
testers are paid the same as the men
and receive from $50 to $75 a month
besides board and lodging. Convey-
ance to the next farm Is furnished In
some associations, while In others the
tester provides her own conveyance
and the farmers furnish free stable
room and feed for her horse.

The employment of women as cow
testers came as a war measure. To
keep the work nn a satisfactory basis,
women must continue to receive the
sume pay as the men for the same
work.

How to obtain more testers Is a se-
rious problem. Pnrtially disabled sol-
diers, in some cases, niuy be Induced
to toke the necessary training and en-
list for the work. The most radical
stop, however, and tlie one that prom-
ises the most far-reaching nnd Imme-
diate results, Is the employment of
women as cow testers.

ate frost—or. say, use three to four
pounds of the |»iwdcred saltpeter to
the thousand pounds of grevn hams.

After applying the salt|>eter. salt Im-
mediately with the Liverpool One salt,
covering well the entire surface. Now
pack the tin HIS In hulk, but not In piles
more than three feet high. In ordi-
nary weather tbe hums should remain
thus for three days.

Then break bulk uud result with th
tine salt. The hams thus salted ant
resulted should now remain In salt I
liulk one day for each und every poum
ciicli hum weighs—thut is, a ten-pounc
ham should remain ten days, und in
like proportion of time for larger an<
smaller sizes.

Next wash with tepid water untl
the hams are thoroughly cleaned, and
after partially drying, rub the entire
surface with finely ground black pep-
per.

Now the hams should he hung In
the smokehouse and the Important op-
eration of smoking begun. The smok
ing should )><> done very gradually am
slowly, lusting SO to 40 days.

After tlie hams are cured and smok
ed they should be re-peppered, to guurc
ugalnxt vermin, and then bagged
These hams Improve with age and are
in perfection when one year old.

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeee
: FEEDING RULES
•
• A few simple guides for feed-
2 Ing may be summarized as foi-
st lows:
2 1. Under most circumstances
• the cow should he fed all the
e roughage that she will eat up
• clean, and the grain ration
a should be adjusted to the milk
• production.
• 2. A grain mixture should he
• fed in the proportion of one
• pound to each three pints or
J pounds of milk produced daily
• by the cow, except In the case
J of a cow producing a flow of 40
• pounds or more, when the ration
« nmy be one pound to each three
• und a half or four pounds of
e milk. An even better rule Is one
• pound of grain each day for ev-
s ery pound of butterfat that the
• cow produces during the week,
e 3. Feed all the cow will re-
J spond to In milk production,
a When she begins to put on flesh,
• cut down the grain. J
• ieeeeeeeeeeeesjeeeeeeeeeeeei

To Make Smlthfleld Hams.
The hams are placed In a large trny

of tine Liverpool suit, then the flesh
surface Is sprinkled with finely ground
crude saltpeter until thc~4inins are as
white as though covered by a rooder-

Roots Supply Succulence.
The chief function of roots In cattle

feeding Is to supply a succulent feed.
Under general farm conditions the
quantity of nutrients grown per acre
In root crops Is small In comparison
to the cost of production. These root
crops, however, can be preserved dur-
ing the winter equally well whether
large or small quantities are fed each
day, and therefore have special appli-
cation when only a few cows are to be
fed. Of the different root crops, man-
gel wurzels furnish the greatest yield
per acre. Other kinds of beets and
turnips and carrots may be used. Tur-
nips, however, should be fed after milk-
Ing rather than before, as they cause
a bad flavor before milking. Carrots
Impart a desirable color to the milk.

Satisfy Cow's Appetite.
The problems Involved In winter

feeding are usually distinctly different
from those of summer feeding. Pas-
ture (or green feed), usually the basis
of summer feeding. Is not available.
Broadly speaking, there are two fac-
tors Involved In this problem, first to
satisfy the needs of the cow and, sec-
ond, to suit the pocketbook. The cow
must have an ample supply of feed
of a palatable nature, and this feed
must be supplied at a price which will
permit a profit on the feeding opera-
tion.

Permitting the hog to feed himself
does not have the drawbacks to which
such n system would be liable in the
feeding of other kinds of animals, for
he does not gorge himself until he be-
comes sick or loses his appetite.

In order to make hog raising profit-
able a good part of the feed must come
from some cheap source.

It Is not so very difficult to handle
the calves when the pasture Is good
with lots of good shade, but as the cold
season approaches It Is a different prop-
osition altogether.

Unquestionably, buttermilk Is one of
the very best feeds we have to give In
connection with corn to hogs. i

• • •
The hog Is rnljed universally, and

the number of hogs we can raise and
fatten depends entirely upon the
amount of feed we can produce.

All domestic animals are Important,
but the hog u the most Important ani-
mal In the present emergency. The
cow generally gives us one calf; the
aheap generally Kiv«a aa oae lasaa. bat

a* a littec

A concrete feeding floor will often
pay for Itself In a single season.

For feeding pigs, barley can be used
In the place of corn with good results.

The calves should by all means have
comfortable shade for the hot summer
and comfortable shed for winter.

a • *
When soft corn Is fed to cattle It Is

desirable to supplement the corn with
some other feed. Cottonseed meal
makes a good feed for this purpose.

The use. of self-feeders for fatten*
Ing bogs is gaining In popularity.

Fwien silage should not he fed to
any class of live stock until thawed
out, aud then It should be fed at
once to prevent mold.setting In.

• • •
Care should be taken to see that the

self-feeder la always supplied with
each feed, for If one part of tbe ration
Is mtantng Ike plga will naturally eat aa
fere—ed amount of any other avail-
able •atrteat. and la men a case «U>.

nr use of It.

•COUTS TO AID AVIATORS.

In appreclutlon SI the guard dut;
rendered by scouts at Dny Flying
Field, near Cu.ro. Texas, the .war de
purtimnt has sent the following raw
•ugu to Scoutmaster Willurd H
On1**!!:

"A complimentary report bas been
received concerning the excellent work
of your scouts ti|sin the occasion o
the unfortunute wrecking of I'nltei
State* airplane near your city. Col
nnel Pratt stiitex thut you turned oil
your scouts who took charge of th«
plane, guarding and curing for It most
satisfactorily until the arrival of the
wrecking truck.

"It Is not unlikely that we shnl
need and use the occasion of Instruct
Ing the flying fields to call upon hoy
scouts when necessary. The youngsters
of this organization are Imbued with a
fine sense of patriotism, responsibility
und manliness. It not Infrequently
huppens that they enn be relied upon
under trying conditions to a far great-
er degree than male adulls who are
obtained at such times."

THIS ACT PROVES IT.

The Scout Usually Must Share In the
Numerous Home Duties.

SCOUTING MAKES GOOD MEN.

The first boy in Washington fo earn
an Kagle Scout badge enlisted In the
United States Nnvul Reserves as a
fourth-class yeoman Immediately after
graduating from high school, at the

of seventeen years. He was pro-
moted rapidly and recently sailed for
European waters as a first-class
ytonian.

Uls father's attitude toward the
scout's service In the navy Is expressed
in the following letter to the chief
scout executive:

"I thought you would be Interested
In the inclosed, as showing what the
Boy Scout organization Is doing for
the young men of the country and the
kind of young men It Is turning out
or Uncle Sam."

WHEN SCOUTS MISUSE AX.

The West side organization of the
Chicago local scout council has adopt-
ed this regulation: "No scout of this
Jurisdiction shall carry an ux except
when his registered scoutmaster la
along."

The mutilation of trees In city parks
and on private property has been the
cause of much criticism directed at
he Boy Scouts of America. It can
only happen where the scout leader-
ship overlooks the eagerness of the
new scout to try his ax on everything
n sight. Every scout should be made
to prove that he Is a safe person to
rust with an ax before he Is permit-

ted to carry one.

DOINGS OF THE SCOUTS.

A boy scout In Portland, Ore., noticed
wo men running up the street with
i beautiful mink fur. He gave chase,

and upon displaying a police badge the
wo men meekly followed him to police

headquarters. The fur was returned
o its owner.

Boy Scouts of Bakersfleld, Cul., af-
er searching all of one night, found

four-year-old Inez Costa, who had been
missing for 24 hours. They found her

sleep under a tree, five miles from her
ome.
Troop No. 2 of Raleigh, W. Va., act.

ed us guides, watchmen and helpers
t an outdoor entertainment for the
fed Cross. They did guard duty all
:lgln to protect the provisions, using
he United States army guard mount,
\ltli three reliefs, each scout being on
luty one hour and then off two hours,

live sentries working at one time.
The Boy Scouts of Bloomfleld, Conn,,

luire bought a baling machine, and all
he waste paper that they secure Is

put into salable shape. They also
it Ipril to denn up the parks and gave

n flag to the town on the occasion of
'ledK'iiting a Liberty flagpole.

While walking past a store at night
hiier Berry, boy scout of Troop No. 6

of Son Jose, Cal., discovered a lire
heie. He quickly turned in an alarm,

and with several other boy scouts
.rokc In the place and put out the

flumes before the engines arrived.
The Memphis Rotary delegation took

te bo) scout drum and bugle corpa
Kansas City to the International

meeting. When they got hack to Mem-
phis, they had more to say about the
bebfeTlor aad cadency of the scouts
baa even about the Rotary activities.

la that

An hteraational Service Built
on Tiny Profits Per Pound
Some industries have been able to get in

step with war demands more quickly than
others.

In many cases mighty plants have sprung
up—but at a prodigious cost.

The packing industry was able to adapt
itself to unheard of demands more quickly,
perhaps, than any other industry. And this
was because the vast equipment of packing
plants, refrigerator cars, branch houses, etc.,
had been gradually developed to its present
state of efficiency, so that in the crucial hour
it became a mighty international system for
war service.

And how had this development taken place?
Not by making vast inroads into the capi-

tal wealth of the country, but largely by using,
from year to year, a portion of the profits, to
provide for expansion.

Swift ft Company'! profits have, always been to
tiny, compared with aales, that they have had practic-
ally no effect on the price of meat (amounting to only
a fraction of a cent per pound).

And yet the owners of the business have been
content with reasonable returns on their capital, and
have been able, year after year, to put part of the
profits back into tha business to provide for its
expansion.

These fraction* of tiny profits have been repaid to
to the public many fold in the form of better service,
and better and cheaper meat, and made it possible for
Swift ft Company to meet, undaunted, tha sudden
cry for meat for ov

Could any other method of financing a vital
industry involve less hardship to the people of the
country? Could there be a better instance of true
"profit-sharing" than this return in added usefulness
and in national preparedness ?

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

atflStafseacraci*
often la her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

& or their sons a n yearly takifarmer* from the U
of this great

industry as grainfully aa profitable an

Write for literature and particulars

O. O. Mm-EDGE

ORIGIN OF WORD "ROORBACK"
Name Given to First Notable Cam-

paign Lie, of Which James K.
Polk Was the Victim.

In 1844 James K. Polk was nomi-
nated by the Democrats for president.
After the nomination the Albany Jour-
nal published what purported to be
an extract from Roorback's Journal
of a trip through the South, repre-
sented to have been made some few
years before, In which he told of see-
ug a gang of colored men being driv-
en to the southern market, all branded
'.I. K. P.," as the property of James K.
Polk. The object was to stigmatize
I'olk as a heartless slave owner. The
publication was resented by the Demo-
rats as a forgery nnd a libel on their

candidate, and so it proved to be, for
t turned out that there was no such

person as Roorback and that the pre-
ended letter was written by a disrep-

utable .politician of New York who
posed as an abolitionist. The Incident
caused much hard feeling and the

ord roorback became a synonym for
campaign lie.

A Bribe.
Lady of the House—You say you

will do me a great favor If J give you
a meal.

Ragged Rogers—Yes, lady. De hobo
sign on yer front gate says you are
'old. homely and stingy," an' I'll

change It so's ter make It read, "young,
isndsome and generous." — Boston
Transcript.

So Thoughtless.
I've heard that she walks In her

Bleep."
Fancy! And they with two auto-

mobiles."

A deposit of copper ore has been dls-
rsMd In Sweden that Is about 00 per

cent pure copper.

Sarcastic.
"He'd be all right If he wasn't so

infernally sarcastic," said Holloway.
"Jlmpson sarcastic? I never noticed

it. How?" said Wlmpleton.
"Why, I borrowed $10 from him yes-

terday," said Holloway, "and when I
asked him where I should send It
when returning It, he said, The same
place you sent the fifty you borrowed
last year.'"

"Well, what of It? I don't see any
sarcasm In that," said Wlmpleton.

"But don't you see," said Holloway,
"I never returned the fifty I borrowed
a year ago!"

Arduous Task.
Mistress—"Keally. cook, what have

yrtu been doing? Seven o'clock, and
the rabbit not put on yet!" Cook—"1
can't help it, ma'am; I never knew
anything take so long to pluck In my
life!"

During courtship It is a case of
suspense with the girl and a case of
expense with the youth.

Don't wait until your

co 1 d r develops Spanish

Influenza or pneumonia.

Kill it quick.

CASCARA
>

ININE

iimpif la S tart Mwr

ektiTM Ml One K m

Bronchial Troubles



Back Fed Achy After Grip?
« i • u n m a n aMBiTo cnwMMMjOaf wwn w«*am BMnMn

u. Tlie kidney* have to do mot* of the
of a cold or a contagious di*e»*«. They
fcm you leal dull and drany. irritable

_ have headache*, diary •pell*. Tame back,
backache, eore joints and irregular kidney action. Give the
kidney* quick kelp and avoid serious kidney troubles). Deam't
Kkbmy POb are always in unusual demand after grip epidemic*
ae to many people have learned their reliability. Dom'i are
used the world over. They are recommended by your own
friends anel neighbors.

Personal Reports of Real Cases

A N I W YORK CAM.
Mr«. Otto LomuKO, 101 Uvicf.

•ton Avt.. Yonkers, N. Y., says:
"I suffered from kidney trout It
•bout • vear ago. A cold caused
this trouble and MOB my kidney*
were in bad condition. Knowing
of Doan'a Kidney Pill, I got a
•apply and after taking them I
n i entirely ci-rej. I bare never
bid tba iligbtMt return of the
tiouble and it is now over a year."

A NIW JERSEY CAM.
Tb*o. W. Ooarii. retired rity

fireman. J37 Central Ave., Jrney
City Heights. N. J.. says: "Tot
strenuous life of a fire fighter for
forty-two yean caused me to have
kidney trouble and rheumatit
paint. Colda settled on my kid-
neys and ray back waa lame. An-
other symptom was ditty spell*,
Ppeclu also appeared before nu
eyea when everything fumed
bWk before me. I had rheumatic
pains in my hips and thighs. When
different medicines failed to Jt've
relief I used Doan's Kidney fill*.
They took the pains oat of my
bscK, toned up my health, rid me
of the rheumatism, dliiy spells
and all/:

DOANS "BEEF
«0e • Box i t All Storei. Fower-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N.Y. Mfg. Chtm.

Pack of Liar*.
"Them ju'oplt* ovyr nt

are R pack of (luiMuirni'il liars!" d«»-
clarml old WIINII (liilli^-cr of Humpus
Klilge. Ark., upnn his return from u
iilght'H Htuy In tin1 county seat. "1
driv' into town just after dusk, and n
couple of miles before I got there I
could hear n hooraw ^ofng on. When
I arrived hells were PhtflgtflsTi whistles
blowing, gents rainhllng around with
torched, guns and such ns that. It
'pttred to he n rlKlit lively {unction,
but I missed something.

" *I'leii.snnt time,' says I to a feller,
'but wliur Is he at?'

" 'Wlmr Is who at?' says he.
" 'The nigger,' says I.
""Aw, this hain't a lynehin", says

he. The allies have signed an Arme-
nian with the Dutch.' "—Kansas City
Star.

Authoritative.
I'm very foml of trout. I WOBdff If It
Is trout.

Mahel—That fish looks like 'trout.
Norma—Why don't you ask the

chef?
Mnhel (to chef, sweetly)—What kind

of (Ish is that?
Chef— That Is fried lish, ma'am.—

Judge.

Catarrh Cannot Bs Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
rannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh la a local disease, greatly Influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. HAIX'8
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
It Is taken Internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
1* composed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the Inercdlents In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is what produces such won-
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
T. I. Cheneney * Co., Prooa., Toledo, O.

Poor Solomon.
"King Solomon was dictating to me

today," suid the court stenographer,
"and he surely hud a grouch. He said
for me to get his words down Just ex-
actly as he spoke them: 'There is no
new thing under the sun—no, not
one.1"

"What got him In that mood?" asked
the court chamberlain.

"He had been to four moving picture
shows a day for (lie pnst week, also
had seen six musical comedies and a
file of Sunday comic supplements."

Far Fetched.
(.room—Why so sad, sweetheart?
Bride—I was just thinking how mis-

erable I'd be if I had never met you.

Better
never.

come late to church than

The wisdom of one man may be the
folly of another.

STOMACH UPSET?
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS

DYSPEPSIA, ACIDITY, GAS,
INDIGESTION.

Tour meals hit back! Tour stomach
Is sour, acid, gassy and you feel bloat-
ed after eating or you have heavy
lumps of Indigestion pain or headache,
but never mind. Here Is Instant relief.

Don't stay upset! Eat ft tablet of
Pape's Dlapepeln and Immediately the
indigestion, gases, acidity and all otom-
ach distress ends.

Pape's Diapepsln tablets are the sur-
est, quickest stomach relievers In the
world. They cost very little at drug
stores. Adv.

The Evidence.
"That pretty coquettish girl's car

is an electric one."
'I judged so from the way the

military sparks have been riding In
It."

About three minutes after starting
an argument with a woman a man real-
zes he is lost.

Rome spinsters envy wives, and some
wives envy spinsters.

Many School Children are Sickly.
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN
nun aiu
Pleasant to take and give satisfaction. A certain Relief for

Feverishness, Constipation, Headache, Teething and Stomach
Disorders and remove Worms. They tend to break up a cold
in 24 hours, act on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels and tend to
correct intestinal disorders. Over 10,000 testimonials of relief.

Read a few extracts from the hundreds of unsolicited letters
we receive every year, the originals of which are on file in our
offices:

"ltbtakMOTHERGRATtS8WEITPOW-iin flTini them to the children as they are
DEitS Kott CHILUhKN are grand. Tber I much nicer to tike thsn oils or syrups. I will
were recommended to mr sister b; a doctor, i alwajs keep them os Uaod."
I am fivlni U*m torn; little UirseyMt old "We HITS used MOTHER GRAY'S S WEST
girl wEo was Terj ponj,and she Is picking up ! poWDKRS FUR CHILDREN at dlOersnt
wonderfully." ; times for past nine ?«srs, snd always found

"1 received a sample of MOTHER GHATS ] them a perfect children's medicine sad tsrj
SWEET POWDERS FOR CHILDREN tomns tstlrftctorr in ersrvesse."

I i d f b h bbi d|tine ago. I tried thorn for both my babies and j
". jnd them to be a irsat con tor worms. T 1 -
balMMliks lo take them snd err for more."
torn

or both my babies Md| ., lhlnk MOTHER ORATS SWEET
teoreforwofms. Tbe poWDKKS FOR CHILDREN are the best
snd err I" mote." tlitn* I lure em used, snd my little boj has

I am using MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET not fisd s sick spell since I ha«« been gnuf
POWDERS as directed, stid hsve no trouble • him the Powders."

UeaaJ bt- mmthmrm tor *>rar thirty ymmrm.
5* Net Accept Asy SeMIMc t«r MOTTO MAY'S SWELT rOWDElS.

FROCKS OF PELTVY
sxaaasBa *— a>a-»-A « ss 1__

mwiw rar •irwi MM EVIMMJ

EntWytfFW

Ml Mai a* MMMW,

la Parts Iney esttfkt la Medieval
guwas of paltry, la mutt ru*t«saerf
there Is not oaly the oVteralnadoo to
be unique, but to be warm. We, at
the a|ieti of scteattac rl>lll*atlua aad
hnl toe , obeervee • fashli* writer,
have beeo mat d m latu (be depth*
of Medleral dlarotafon aad disease
through ihr failure of mechanical o r
ganlaatloo during the war. We thought
the world forever fre* from plagues,
but we have beea visited by one which
spread over a world and gathered In
Its victims a* did the dread plaguy* of
a century ago. W* who had ceased t<>
think that hunger and cold—both ele-
mental dlaaatera—could ravage our
health, have been face to face with
IwMh,e>nr three continents. No Inn-
gvr did only Ihr pour and dirty, IIUMM-
eeay victims of all disaster*, pay ibr
llnal penalty; but tbow who had for
over a century considered theinavlvwi
Immune through the adoption o( all
that adence and health demanded.

Waa It not natural, theu, tluit, under
the accumulation of the
women should turn to the kind of ap-
parel that kept their far-away ances-
tors comfortable Y At Irast the Freuch
women roust think along thla line, for
they have provided theinnelves with
evening gown* and street gowns made
entirely of peltry. It la a *of' kind of
fur which Is used, and It U superlm
(Mixed on silk ur Katin; but It produces
a xtrong kinship to the costumes of the
yeur one.

When the gown of fur Is not worn
there Is a new Und of huge fur hat
which Is auppoaed to furnish the warm
touch. It has 11 curt-wheel brim and
la usually devoid of trlininiim. Only
the nvnl, slim face can permit It. It
id not the hat for the urcruge woman,
but It Is new, and therefore desirable.

There are also wrups that give more
weight than warmth—a high quality
in a covering—and which are fush-
lnlned gomewhut like the dolmans of
Victorian days. They have obliterated
(he u'gllnem of that period and devel-
oped a smart appearance. They con-
tribute to the need for economy In up-
Imrel. fnr they allow the usage of a
one-piece frock, and even the full or
spring tailored suit. In sealskin, bea-
ver, moleskin, they nre at their best. A
collar of unother peltry can be added
if It Is considered desirable. There
are women who are not happy In a
garment that Is left unadorned.

HAT OF BLACK PANNE VELVET

LASTJF BAND
A.«d CaMtriwm TWJ ot Hanging

ol Catty and Cora
Ytara Ago.

MURDERED AN EDITOR

Thia charming afternoon gown of
navy blue velvet cornea from Lady
Duff Gordon. It la faatentd high i t
•he neck with an interesting array of
steel button* on lha walat and the
sleeve*.

braid with the end* crossed and fiilllni:
In short tabs. The most graceful siisli
la of aatln, with fringed ends.

The new color I* henna, sometimes
culled rant color. All the browns will
be fashionable mid certain shades of
green. (!ruy Is much liked for street
costumes and tuupe and gray make a
smart combination. Every other din-
ner gown Is black.

A yard und twelve Inches will be
enough width for the fall skirt—If one
wishes to be extremely smart. More
conservative taste may Increase the
width as far as u yard and three-quar-
ters—no more than that Is permitted
by fashion.

Sleeves must be tight ns one can
stand them, with small iirinholcx and
the wrist provided with buttons aud
loops or other fastening devices, so
that one may get into the sleeve with'
out a struggle.

NO EXTREME FEATURES USED

Thla I* an exceptionally interesting
hat of black panne velvet. A large
flat bow threaded In gold is laid acros*
the front of the rose brim, adding
charm to it* line*.

BITING NAILS. CHEWING LIPS

Disfiguring Habit* Easily Acquired,
Young Girl* and Older Women

Being Among Offender*.

One of the most unwholesome and
disfiguring habits is the biting of the
nails and chewing the lips. All ages,
too, are represented, since wee chil-
dren, young girls and older women are
among the frequent offenders.

Chewing the lips, extracting bits of
skin from the lips, or biting them Is a
habit which tends to disfigure the
mouth by making It larger and pulling
It out of shape. Thus the expression
of the face changes for th« worse. This
hubit Is easily acquired and grows
apace. Some persons Immediately
start to bite their lips as soon as they
are engrossed in a book or with work
in hand. Facial distortions are often
grotesque, though the offender is to-
tally unconscious of the attention he
is attracting.

While this practice of drawing the
lips about does not Improve the face,
it Is not In the same class with biting
the nails, which admits thousands of
cerms directly into the mouth, hence
to the stomach and intestines, and so
on into the blood.

New Fall and Winter Clothe* Are
Marked by a General Air

of Simplicity.

In viewing the new clothes for fnll
and winter one Is struck by the nli-
sence of extreme features, and also by
the general air of simplicity displayed.
Colors are quiet, browns, blues and
black predominating, with here and
there a denuire costume carried out In
gray or taupe. Even embroidery has
been subdued, mid although in a few
cases bright-colored wool or silk Is
used, tlie senernl tendency is toward
gray and beige, or a soft coppery red
that Is new and most attractive.

As Inevitable as the season Itself Is
(he serge street frock, and its varln-

' tlons are many; so, w(hilt' at first glance
there is a slightly monotonous effect
in the costuming of the women who
now throng the smart restaurants and
shops, a closer Inspection reveals an
Individuality In the arrangement of
certain new details of trimming, or In
the cut of the neck or fashion of
sleeve. To keep to the fad of using ns
little wool as possible there are many
clever combinations of fabrics und one
Is Inclined to feel that this rule, In-
stead of hindering, has been an aid to
the creative abilities of designers.

Carter's Little Over Pills
You Cannot be . ^ i v A Remedy That
Constipated
and Happy

Makes Life
Worth Living

i"SL«: & pARTER'S IRON PILLS
aa facia hart V»wt lan i l r fc . l t •o»taala tacaHpaoa<a

NEWEST FASHIONS ARE CHIC

Late Style* Are Regarded as More
Practical Than They Have Been

In Recent Years.

Taking it all in all, the new fashions
are more attractive and at the same
time more practical than they have
been in years. Here are a few salient
characteristics:

Belts are either soft and draped or
lint and straight. One Paris frock
has a belt made of a strip of Inch-wide

Felt Hats.
Blocked felt hats, It is thought in

some quarters, will come In for a big
portion of popularity next winter for
the reason that so many women have
gone Into business and are dressing ei-
ther in uniform or In very business-like
clothes. Reully the only lints that look
well with these trig clothes are those
which are blocked, and, while not ex-
actly stiff, still have a deal of formal-
ity und dignity atxrat them. A new one
was seen. In Denver felt, with a high
crown und narrow brim that rolled at
the back and tipped down over the
face at the front. It had a single orna-
ment of the same shade at the left
side front, and not even a hand around
the crown. This hat would have made
a lovely finNh for a blue serge suit
and Its

MILLINERY HINTS

Although one occasionally sees a
bright red or horizon blue hat, this
fall It Is the fur tones, brown and
gray, that lead In millinery. This
means a range of some extent, for the
brown furs are rather numerous and
there are several shades In the gray
grouping. Sometimes a feather fancy
In contrasting shade is used for trim-
ming, but more often the one color
scheme Is maintained.

Fringed silk ribbon is the trimming
novelty and on some of the models
from Paris It resembles an ostrich
feather band.

The minimum of trimming is the
rule and often a narrow band of gros-
graln ribbon is the sole decoration on
a turban or sailor shape of velvet, ve-
lour or hatter's plush.

••irrlr»t Day* When tan Fr«n«i***
Was Raw Mining Camp, Pull ef

Gambling Hells. Retailed by
ReelUI.

Los Oatos, Csl. Nearly ninety yea
Of nice, hut •llll half nnd hearty, H. H
Duller of thla (ilr e ha* Juot wrlilen

| hl» memoir* of Ihoae atlrrlng dny
< when Han Franclaco was a gold IIIIIIIIIK
; camp, and when law nnd order uerv

administered with a IU»ml hand hj
the Vlgllsntes.

Mr. llutler la I lie I11M known living
nieiuhpr of the iiiyMer'miN IIHIKI whirl

1 brnught order out of dun's In the ol
1 ilnyx «hen gold wan free, life ua
i cheap, and every other stack in rum
I MM II huuting den und canilillnti lii'll.

"I cmiie lo San Fruiuiaco in '.VI.
said Mr. llutler. "(Hie (if the M

I early inornlnir HIKIUM Unit greeted nu
M i a ili'mt limn lying Ml » Mrwl vtir
ner. The city waa full of thieve* am
ya|!nhoads. and luurilern were of (lit 11 >
or nightly occurrenre.

What Started Vlgllantea.
"The klllliiK of I'lilleil Stutex Mar

xhsl KichnnlNon by a mini named Cefl
nnd the death of JiimeH Klnt, edllii
of Hie Bulletin, ill Hie hnnd- of one
Gaily aturted the VIKIIIIIMP iiio\eiai'nt
The Low and Order leiiKiie nireud>
wn** in exixtence, but itx effortx carrlit
litlle nelKht wllli Ilie I'li-ineiil II I
mpiHixi'd to hold In check. It wax
atrmiK for lepil procedure, the rextil
of which, more often than not, wu
freedom for the malefactor.

"In all Mat* I'I.IKNI men joined tin
VlKllniiteK. I WUB No. MOT. Wlivi
KIIIK died, the |r«al trliuiKlf 00 llH
roof of Kort (.unnyliaifx was riinp. W
didn't have a bell, us Mime of Hit
writers have said. It was a liu^'e stf*1

triangle, that you could hear for
Morkx. I wax just coming out of ni\
plare of business wlirn ilu> triiiliule

FASHIONS IN BRIEF
The newest veils are of tulle, chif-

fon or chantllly lace,
SLitchlng of silk or wool makes a

very attractive trimming.
A beautiful cape is of cerise wool

Jersey, lined with gray silk.
There is a tendency to place wings

at the back of a hut.
Boots will measure eight Inches from

the breast of the heel.
Millinery colorings are dull and one-

tone effects are favored.

Handkerchief Fad.
A dainty handkerchief has one cor-

ner cut off nnd remade by a triangle
of white net on which is one's mono-
gram.

question these French skirts are much
longer nnd much narrower. In fact,
without this silt effect, produced by
not sewing the two pieces or the skirt
together either in the back or the front,
walking with freedom or grace would
be Impossible. We cannot rejoice over
the threatened return of the sheath
skirt, with Its accompanying open beta.
The other skirt mode! Is quite new. It
brings out the same long and narrow
effect ns the first, but leaves a much
better impression. Small tucks laid
down the skirt from the hem to the
knee hold in the fullness which bal-
loons out above this tightly-druwn ar-
rangement.

Caaey and King Were Hanged.

rang. Within five minutes. I here were
about 1,800 members of the tfamnilttee
at Kort (iunnyhags. The number kept
growing. We bit olt I lie lops of our
!>aper cartridges, rammed hoine pow-
der und ball In our ttiullock muskets
and went to the Jail.

Hanged as Cortege Passed. '
"The law nnd order rillenien were

•stationed on top of the Jail. For two
hours we stood there, while our lead-
ers deiimuilcd Casey and Cora. Those
:wo hours were the mow! severe nerv-
ous strain I ever went through,

"At last we gril the prisoners and
took them to Fori Qunnybnga, where,
ns I he funeral cortege of King went
through (he streets, Casey and Cora
were hanged out of an upper window,

"The Vigilantes did not Inflict Hie
dentil penally on anyone who (lid mil
deserve It.

"The Vigilantes deported a good
many undesirable charncti-rs. Afler
the committee disbanded many of
them came hack. Hilly MulIIcnn. one
of those deported, returned, went dtl i<
nunimge nnd shot two men before a
policeman killed him.

"The last procession of the Vijrl-
lantes culled out 5,000 men under
arms. They marched down the street
In n great hodv and then disbanded.
Tiic whole work of the committee was
done in less than foil." months."

TOLD FALSELY OF DEATH

Girl, In Spirit of Revenge, Sends Bad
News to Mother of Army

Officer.

New York.—Hiss Martha Elizabeth
Simmons, 2H years old. was arrested
in New York city. Where *lni pleaded
guilty to n chnrgi- lluil she wrote ti
letter to Mrs. Nellie Ksics of St. Louis,
falsely Intimating that her son, Lieut.
Stockton M. Kstes, had been killed in
France.

Miss Nlnmions said in court that son
wrote the coniimmlcittlon. which bore
a fictitious signature, because Mrs. Ks-
tos bad cluirge of a plant from which
the defendant was discharged.

"Skipped" Wedded Life After 27 Years.
St. Paul, Minn.—John S. Potter be-

came tired of married life afler 27
years, so he deserted his wife. accord-
Ing to Mrs. Potter, who is seeking a
divorce. The Potters were married In
Duluth. Minn.. In 188!).

TO HELP THE UNFORTUNATES

Lovely Lingerie.
rid pieces picked up at sales can be

wearing possibilities would | m a ( j e l n t 0 t h e most fascinating lin-
have been boundless.

Two Model* of Skirt*.
There are two kinds of skirts auiong

the late arrivals. One is called the
shawl drupery, as the two front "ides

gerie. especially N i that all th** more
acceptable underclothes are nothing if
not simple. Chemises of commend-
ahle type enn be made from straight
widths nf crepe de chine, washing silk,
crystalline or nainsook', set into a per

are crossed at the waist, thus leaving ; fectly straight hnnd of embroidery or
a narrow silt ut the bottom of the skirt I lace, with no further detail ti. n a
to uuke walkluf possible. Without | couple uf ribbon sboulder strap*.

Stabs Rival for Young Wife's Love.
Cllieafto,—When Korgaa Wiii^ka

found that lie bud a younger man. Wal-
ler Tt'leiniski. us rivnl for liis iwrn
wife's love be laid in wait and stubbed
him. Wulskn Is sixty-nine aud his
wife twenty-two years old.

Vases Made From Shells.
C. w. White of Omrgta. u soldier

Minn when* in France, scut his mother
u puir of brass vases mud,, from the
• hell- of the French "T.V pirketl <i;> i.y
him In tlorn of the trein-hcv The
•flpfN were ilvcnrjitpd whh ilie French
uid American colors and lu*«Ti!>cd,
in Mother. From i'. W. White."
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Caonsatlsut I I M I I M M Man
Create* Tmat Puns] farThaaa Who
Ara •Weary ana Haavy L*a*n-

Krank A. RUBS, a aallva of New
York who rame to Derby, Conn.. «th*n
a young man and associated himself
• HIi the late Robert N, Baaartt In the
manufacture of rorset alvela, dress
stay*, e lc . haa prospered and now Is
willing to share his wealth with th*
less fortunate of his townspeople, aiiya
a dlapalch from that city. II* haa
created a trust fund of 1100,000 lo pro-
vide, as he aaya, "an Income to be de-
voted to those In need, and lo extend
• helping hand to those who are weary
snd heavy luden."

Starling a* a workman, Mr. Rnss
gradually made hi* way until now he
la president and treasurer uf the H. N.
llawHt company. At the lime that
he began -vork for the concern but
nl"<ut tinv bund" were employed ; now
In a new plant In the neighboring city
of Shclion over 1,2(1(1, mostly girls, ore
employed. The Industry la one of the
blugett In Die Naugntuck valley and
one of the most profitable of Its kind
In thla country.

Three years ngn Mr. IIUKB showed
his Interent In Hie Klks of Derby anil
Shflton hy surprising thorn at the ded-
ication of Hie new tilkx' home when
lie presented tVrliy lodge of F.Iks f$\,-
000 to liquidate the mortgage on the
new building. Although Mr. Ituss was
not an I'll-, the local lodge received
permission to make him one. so he was
given n life membership in the order.

Lives 200^Years!
For more tlian COO yearn, ITnarI>m Oil,

the fauuius nationat ifinely ni Holland,
hna 1H«MI iri.i^ni/f.i an an intalltblf relief
from all forms of kidney and bladder dia-
orderR. 1th very Hge is proof that it miut
bave unuxual merit.

If you are troubled with pains or achea
in the hack, feel tired in the morning
headache*, indigestion, ii.Komnia( painful
or too frequent paiwaBe of urine, irritation
or stone in the blHildcr, you will nluiot*t
certainly find relief in '1101J) MKDAL
llaurk-m Oil CapNulcs. Tnia in the good
old remedy th;it ha« nlood the test for
bimdiedx of ycftrs, pivpared in the proper

?uuntity and convenirnt form to take.
t is imported direct from Holland l»b-

oratorie*, and you can get it at any
drug Btore. It in n xtundard, old-time
home remeily and needs no introduction.
Kncli capmile contains one done of five
drops and is plrnsnnt and eu»y to take.
They will quickly relieve those stiffened
joints, that backnehe, rheumatism, lum-
bago, sciatica, gill stonei, gravel, "brick
du»t," etc. ^ our money promptly refund-
ed ii they do not relieve you. nut be mire
to get the eeniiine IH>IJ> MKDAL brand.
ID boxen, three llwi, AuV

Faithful Old Manuel.
"Sohiirrs nro ]i*ir«onli\otl us Tommy

Atkins nnd sullnrs ns Jack Ttir; why
not personify Industrial \vork**i's us

"\V<'.1, don't wei You often benr
*f Manuel Lnbor." — Boston Trim-
crtpt.

CASTORU
Mothers Know Ttat

(tenuino Csstotti

Bean the
SlgPfttnTr)

of

Hoxitl«'i Croup Remedy fnr rrtmp. rmiffhfi nnd
CIIIIIH NO oiiliim. No imiwu rill rt*. Urilft-
«I»|8. Kelln Co.. NVwlmrRli. N. V.. M(r«— Adv.

A sninll liny likes tn henr lilmself
whistle ulmost ns well ns a big man
likes to henr himself tulk.

It's easy fur an editor to drop Into
poetry. All he has tn do is to sit down
in his wnste-piiper basket.

Every mother luuwtltM bOT bnby's
toes look like rosebuds.

fasct Copy Of Wrappsr.

Color Class.fication.
Hazel had been making mud pies

nnd had gnttepi her face anil humls
smeiired with dirt. Oiimimt Into the
kitchen wiiile the givl N i l out, she
hecan stirring some batter she found
on the table. Her fnther happened to
enter the room Just then aud cx-
clnimpd :

"Whin's (toliiK on here?"
"I'm the new cook," announced Ha-

zel readily.
"Well, If you're KIIIIIK to cook." snid

her father, "you'd better wnnh your
face nnd bunds'lirst."

"Oh," replied the little girl, "I'm a
negro cook."

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORU
Naturally.

"WiiMfl It queer they lunl nut suit-
able (ilm-t'K In the store vliere «•*)
went to buy them?"

"Very queer, for (.'loves are thing*
supposed to be always on band."

Up to the Barber.
Frances was told to take her little

brother to the buiber to have Ills bulr
cut. Her father gave her a quarter,
sn-iiig: "I do not know whether It will
cost ten or fifteen cents." Thereupon
Krnnces skipped off to the barbel'.

"How do you want little Jack's tiair
cut?" nsked the barber.

"Well, you can lake oft* ten or fif-
teen cents' worth," she smilingly re-
miirkcd.

Another Angle.
"noes lite couiil Intend to contest his

wife's suil for divorce?"
"No; but his creditors do."

The nearer you get to greatness thai
smalle. it.nppcara.

dSTHMADO

THE JOY OF
MOTHERHOOD

Came to this Woman after
Taking Lydia EL Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound to
Restore Her Health

Ellensburg, Wash.—"After I waa
married 1 was not well for a lone time

and a good deal of
the time was not
able to go about
Our greatest desire
was to have a child
in our home and one
day my husband
came back from
town with a bottle
of Lydia E. Pink-
ham'toVege table
Compound and
wanted me to try i t
It brought relief
from my troubles.

I improved in health so I could do my
housework; we now have a little one, all
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound."—Mrs. O. S.
JOHNSON, R. NO. S, EUensburg, Wash.

There are women everywhere who
lone for children in their home* yet are
denied this happiness on account of
some functional disorder which in most
cases would readily yield to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Such women should not give up hope
until they have given this wonderful
medicine a trial, and for special advice
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass- The result of 40 yean
experience is at your service.

Cuticura Soap
Best for Baby
Soap 25o., Ointment VS. tt AOo., Talcum !&c. Sample
Rfcoh utU«d trenb* "Ctttir.ur*. De»t. K. Bo»ton."

of Horehound & Tar
AU Dn»s»t*

Hi* Little "Comeback."
Reggie hud laid his very siniili por-

tion of the world nt Mai'liinno's very
email feet, and Mnrhuiiie hud gently
but fjnnlv snid "No."

"Then you won't marry me?" salu
Uegt'ic, felling very bad about It.

"No—a thousand times no!" said
Mnrnlnne with decision.

"You usedn't say 'No' a thousand
times!" said the rejected suitor re-
sentfully. "I've only nsked you once I"

Too Much Honesty.
On point; his rounds about midnight

a policeman noticed an individual mov-
ing from house to house and trying'
to open the doors. He seized him by
the collur and said:

"What are you doing Here?"
"Oh, nothing particular. You see,

I've found a latchkey and I'm merely
trying It on the doors In order to re-
store It to the owner."—London Tlt-
Blts.

Of Greater Difficulty.
Catherine was learning to rend In

her primer. She had great1 difficulty
tn remembering the word "have," but
could remember much longer words. I
said to her when she came asking
again for me to tell her, "Why, Cath-
erine, you can remember 'mamma,'
'school,' and 'kitty,' why Can't you re-
member 'have?'"

"But, mother," she said, "htive Is
a hits harder word to get acquainted
with."

Forebodings.
"T bet .losh'll tie glad to get home,"

said Mrs. Oorntossel.
"I don't doubt it," replied her hus-

band ; "only heln' used to that soldier
fare I'm afraid he ain't gnlu' to he sat-
isfied with the wny Mr. Hoover lets us
home folks eat."

Cruel.
Bess—What cnn» I send the lieuten-

ant to amuse him?
Belle—Why not send him your pho-

tograph?

He Knew Her.
Mrs. KigR—! really ought to go to

that club meeting tills nflernoou, but
I enn't net up enough energy to stnrt.

Kigg— Won't it help you along If I
tell you not In go?—Boston Tnmscilpt.

Phonetic.
"I wish my daughter wouldn't piny

by ear."
"I wisli my stenogrnpher wouldn't

spell by hers."

On the Safe Side.
Goneri! turned Leur out of doors.
"K)Rgs nre piing out of style," she

briefly explniiied.

Mean Suggestion.
He—There arc many profound

thought* to he read In my mind.
She—Ii I In ciilf?

STOP9
LAMENESS

from a Bone Spavin, Ring Boa*.
Splint, Curb, Side Bone, or similar
trouble* and gets hone going sound.
It acts mildly butouickly and good re-
sults are laiting. Doe* not blister
or remove the hair and hone can
be worked. Page 17 in pamphlet with
each bottle tells how. »2.50 a bottle

delivered. Horse Book • R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment
for mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, En-
Itrged Glands, Went, Bruises, Varicose v«ina|
heals Sores. Allays Pain. Will tell ran
more if you write. *1.25 a bottle at desists
Oftellrarrt. Llbersl trill l»nl« tot 10c « w
W. l>. YOUNt. f. D. F..n«1aa«ls ILttriai lsM, Maw.

BY USING

Phoenix Mineral
The Coal Saver

THOUSANDS of people are using this
wonderful PHOENIX MINERAL anal

find it a great coal and money saver.
Simple to use, treat* coal in a minute; coal
then ha* no root, less smoke, no bad cases
nor clinkers, and few ashes. Therefore.
X to X more heat It makes no difference
what grade of coal or coke you use.

more ant. One dollBa* cui i.H.
either hard or soft coal or coke.
Defy Jack Fro* with lass coal sad mot* h*at

Iter test packs**. » • «
art don*. SBWand ssva money.

tsgasstMContinental Cbenicat Co., Dram, Cafe

PRIVhNT THAT

COLD
I! MAV Uf VI LOT Si.WIOU',1 Y
HURIBU RT :r>

CAMPHOR PILLSTAKB ONB AT OKCI

When you need Rubbers, ask
for Baco Rubbers. It's barely
possible your dealer has them. Sup*
ply is low. Quality es high aa *v*r.

A.J. BATES4CO., INC., NKWYOBB.

BED AND BLACK 8 O U »

check

asthma
bronchitis
and like troubles with Olive and Pine
—nothing better. Quick—comforting
—dependable.

HALL & RUCKEL. 215 Winhlntften St., N. T.
t-A-DR.J.f}. STAFFORD-.

OsVIVB TAR

S.vtnimihy is one thini: most iijcu are
olways CftTefQl not to waste. W. N. U, NEW YORK, NO. 49-191S.

You Are Dying By Acid
When yon have Heartburn, Gas, Bloat, and that Full Feeling

after eating. TAKE ONE

ATO NIC
Rids you of the E»cea»s Acid and Overload and you will fairly (eel

the GAS driven out of your body THE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.

IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFORT
rrjta i Frn.»r*ill7- If your rfmrritt can't

tOr. *<• '1 UH t h i s Mflh with "-tir nan** *1><1 m W r - « uri'i
r •» t !»• faD" nf i f f you p»»» it. Add<•+** ¥ a tonic B>ratMj Co

_ biff b " i ot Eatnnir fur
M-r.4 it to y o n — J**n ran n»nt|

Wattaati 4«aV, rhi'-npo. Ill,
ARs
toS
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As the Editor Sees It!

THE IIIKISTMAS HOLIDAY

Christmas is tho only one of our
holidays the observance of which is
tir.st'il upon love and thoughtfulnasa
for other people than our individual
•elves. Other holidays are for the
most part, as is fitting, in recognition
of a ttrout national event or in mem
ory of those who have don* and suf-
fcrral great things for their country.
Thanksgiving expresses gratitude for
our blessings, and New Year's, if we
keep it with thoughtfulness, is an oc-
canion for a little self-examination
and some fresh resolves.

But Christmas is rightly a day of
jcoiiiTusity and love.

We make the children hnppy with
toys and randies, we think of the gift
which will please mother, wife, sister,
husband. We plan pleasant home en-
tertainments. But Christmas lacks
something if our observance of it is
bounded by our family circle and our
friends.

The festival will be an especially
joyous one for America this year.
The shadow of a great and cruel war
has been lifted from uo. We look for-
ward to an era of peace and prosper-
ity.

But at the same time there has nev-
er been a year when generosity was
more needed. Price:, or all commodi-
ties are appallingly high, and the lit-
tle income of many a family has been
sadly diminished by the absence of
one or more of its wage earners in
the army. If we consider this and,
not forgetting our own dear ones, do
what we can to bring relief and pleas-
ure to those in need, we shall indeed
feel the ble3scdness of a real Christ-
mas. As we have been prospered, so
let us give. •

To the list of "less' things which we
have undergone add sow the beerless
brewery.

WINS SERVICE
rank AmbuUuwe Driver

rated for Heroic Work.

WMMrt hi Ht«4 an* L*flS H« CWM
tar Injured Man, Thui Crawl*

U

In Vienna, just before the armistice
was concluded, shoes sold at from six-
ty dollars to ninety dollars a pair. A
Vienna father could quote, "Blessings
on thee, barefoot boy," with genuine
fervor.

Good to buy, good to hold, good to
give for Christmas—War Savings
Stamps.

WHY QUIT?
The total production of the war-

gardens was so enormous that it was
hardly credible. It represented the
effort of amateur farmers—backyard
agriculturists who never did anything
of the kind before and probably never
will again.

But why shouldn't they? If we arc
capable of producing so gigantic a
surplus of foodstuffs, why don't wt
go on producing it, or Bometh'.n?
equally necessary?

The same applies to al! our war
time efforts. With similar standard.
of production and achievement lr.uin
tained, everybody in the countr;
would have an auto,, steam yacht an.
a summer home.

The following very appropriate ar
t ide is taken from a recent issue o
the New York Sun:

"Coincidence" writes to us: "It is
of course, well known that the arm-
istice went into effect at 11 o'clock o'
the 11th day of the 11th month. Ha:
it been no'ticed that in the 11th boo:

of the Bible, the 11th chapter and th
11th verse, there is a remarkable co-
incidence in the singular appropriate
ness of the verse?"
, Looking at the 11th book of the Bi
ble, which ia the first book of Kings
and turning to the 11th chapter am
the 11th verse thereof, we do, indeed
find the following:

"Wherefore the Yord said .
Forasmuch as this is done of thee
and thou hast not kept my covenan
and my statutes, which I have com
mandeil thee, I will surely rend thy
kingdom from thee, and will give il
to thy servant."

It was in the 11th century the Ho
henzollems began to gain power as a
family in Europe, it was in the 11th
hour that the American troops reach-
ed Prance. It is now 11 o'clock a. m.
and the printer wants this copy before
12, and if anyone else finds any more
elevens they are welcome to them.

Masonry in the Revolution.
During the American Involution

crsift lodges were found In wnny of
the English regiments In America,
end a number of them existed In the
Continental urmy. There Is a record
of ton regularly constituted, acting
under warrants niiu ntiachti io the
Continental regiments. 1 Is claimed
tlint General La.ayotte was made a
Mason nt Vnlloy Forge during the
American Revolution, but K. F. Gould
states in his history of Masonry that
Lufuyotte was railed by the Ameri-
can Union lodge at Norrlstown, N. J.
It was In the American Union lodge
that the first resolutions were passed
urging the election of n general grand
master for the United States.

Pulte In Animals.
The normal pulse beats per minute

in the domestic animals are as fol-
lows: Horses, 36 to 42; cattle, 38 to
•~>0; ^Iioop, goats and hogs, 70 to 80;
nml dogs, 80 to 100. The pulse bents
fhsliT In young than In old animals.
Excitement find a nervous tempera-
ment may cause n snare rapid pulse.
When rxurcisInK and Immediately af-
ter, the rate Is higher than when the
(nimal Is at rest

•"aria.—Hovural wound* In the bead
and both t*ga wera not rolDclMt to de-
ter Prlvalt Albert H. llartwcll from
aiding another wounded American sol-
dier. Buffering talma* pain* from hli
wound*, received whrn a •boll broke
••ar him, Hartwell carried the other
wounded boy to a drnwlng station for
help. Ill* bravery and aelf-sarrlSce
have brought him lbs award of the dln-
HnKUlnhed service crow from General
Penning.

Hartwell, an American, had been
living in I'UHH with hi* mother, Mrs.
Pauline Nellie llnriw.ll, 10 Itue Pimr-
rt'U. He In a member of Mm United
Sta id army ambulance, nervine with
the French army, and hud been gassed
on July 18.

The citation roads:
"He repeatedly drove bis ambulance

over a road east of Reims that was
under bombardment of gaa and ei-
plosive »h<'ll«. On one occasion, while
cranking bin car, be wan knocked NOT-
eral yarda by the explosion of a ahell,
yet he continued his work. Another
day bla car wim hit by a shell and bad-
ly damaged and he himself was badly
wounded in the head and both legx. In
spite of bli wounds he carried a
wounded man who was In tho ambu-
lance to a place of safety, made him
comfortable, nnd then crawled to a
dressing station for assistance."

YANK GENERAL IN RETREAT
Flrat Tim* He Ever Did It, but It

W M Pram a Franeh Lass,
Not Duty.

A Port In France.—It wax all quite
new to tha general. He had Just land-
ed and after two days In port was
making his way from Here to There
(no, neither of these 1» the name of a
French town).

The general was a soldierly figure,
dignified aft most generals are, and
with him in his compartment of the
first class car were the members of
his stuff. The day was hot and the
voyage uneventful until the train
pulled op at a Junction.

On the adjoining track was a train
going In the opposite direction. The
general's carriage came to a halt di-
rectly opposite the third class com-
partments, filled with peasants In
their quaint costumes and bonnets.

The general leaned out Interestedly
and surveyed the assorted crowd. As
he leaned out a comely young girl In
the other compartment did the same
thing.

'"Ellon," said she to the general.
Tho latter looked rather startled.

"Er-er-Helloa 1" be responded rather
faintly.

"American," accused the girl tri-
umphantly. "Me speek Eengleesh."

"Oul," admitted the general.
"I love you," returned the fair one,

with a burst of laughter.
It was too much. Tbe general re-

treated for the first time In his life,
amid the discreet snickers of the mem-
bers of his staff and roars from the
rest of the car.

tm* will
jeara and It* w**4 h* «*4te M

I I to Hke intl«« a letter (raft I
»n nlrk up an MM town i
flml lite mm who
Iral nlllrf Iwi roars ago Mill i
In III* "port.—Toledo Blade.
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is worth more to
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than evor before
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OFFER No. 1
N e w Suhncnbrr* to The Youth'*
Companion will i.•>.".<
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OFFER No. 2
THE YOUTHS COMPANION J Al l far

Includiaaallof SJ.UI) '
Olf.r No. 1 1

McCALLS MAGAZINE Jl.OCl.OC ] * *

Chock your choice sind semi tM'icoiT'n'villi >""'
remittance to Ihe WWlOTtM OT THIS TktlX.
or to 'l'he Vouth't Couiiiutiiuii. Boston, Mart.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT TK1S OFHCE

LONGEST NAME IN DRAFT

Atlanta Likely to Los* NIKItag Pap-
panlkolopolous, Who la

Tv ' No. 4.

Altanta, Ga.—Nlkltag Pappnnikolo-
polous, Atlanta, is right up in the
forefront of the list of men In tbe new
draft l a fact, he is No. 4 In division
No. 2, and It appears that Atlanta la
about to lose Mr. Pappanlko—etc. Un-
less he has some brothers, Mr. Pappan-
lko—etc undoubtedly has the longest
name In the Atlanta directory, and
Just what the officers out at Cnrap
Gordon will do with It In case Mr.
Pappnnl—etc. Is taken there remains
to be seen. However, they've had con-
siderable experience with names and
Mr. Pappan—etc. needn't be a bit sur-
prised If they make his moniker some-
thing short and snappy, like "Mick
Papp."

PATRIOTISM
AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME

And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
Patriotism-

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the origina-
tor of a plan which means—

Preparedness for Retirement

Preparedneu for a Life Income

Preparedness for Disability

Preparedness for Family Protection •

ALL IN ONE CONTRACT
Not a theory; not an experiment^but a practical plan which

appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. Our
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details. Mail
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.

C O U P O N

NAME

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS . . . .

AGE

Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lilienfeld & Roller
{; SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES
'J; 420-421 GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDING
'} ATLANTIC CITY _ _ _ _ _ NEW JERSEY

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
snd Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach It. It., and Barneg.it It. R.
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 13, 1918

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven and
Barnegat City

Daily |Mon. Wea.l
STATIONS 1 Ex. Sun.

I

4 TATTOOED HEAD OF
§ KAISER BETRAYS HUN

Altoona, Pa.—When Paul
Kraull appeared before the ex-
aminers of the Blair Four draft
board he exhibited a breast on
which was tnttoeed a life-size
head of the kaiser adorned with
helmet, plumes and black eagles.
An Investigation revealed that
Kraull had escaped from a Ger-
man ship Interned In an Ameri-
can port. He had waived de-
ferred classification and wanted
to Join the American army. Be
was held tor further Investiga-
tion.

As the Yank Saw It.
London.—Pershlng's offensive has

revived a month-old story which may
not have reached America, though It
reached the music hall stage here.

"An American, eh," said one of the
perennial casual Inquirers to one of
the first American soldiers seen In
England. "What are you, Y. M. O.
A.T"

"No," drawled the Yanfc. "I reckon
we're the Salvation Army."

Cave Dweller* in France.
In iirehlstorlc times, when man had

to tight with wild beasts not only for
food but for life, he found a welcome
refuge In grottoes and caverns. But
as soon as humanity had achieved some
degree of progress In civilization our
ancestors forsook these primitive nat-
ural shelters for more comfortable
dwellings. Our readers, therefore, re-
marks the Scientific American, doubt-
less imagine that the troglodyte ceased
to exist many centuries ago, at any
rate in Europe. Yet even today there
may be found Frenchmen who live un-
derground only a few hundred kilo-
meters from Paris.

< Shedding Light
There are persons whose very pres-

ence spells cheer and Inspiration.
There may be times when we can do
nothing to help our friends, but we can
always be something to help them If
our own lamp of faith and love burns
dear.

Lv N. York PKR
" w. \oia
" 'iremou
" jfhuauelphia
" ciamUeii
" »U. Holly
" Whitings
" l-udar Urest
" Lacy
" Waietown Jci
'* liurnegat
*' Mununuwkiu
" Cedat- Kuu
" Mayetta
" Uiaitordville
" (Jox auuion
" Wt>9t Creeic
" farkertewn

Ar Tuckerton
Lv Hilliards
" Martins
" iiarnegat C Jt{
" Ship bottom |
" Brant Beach I
" B. H. Crest I
" i-ehala 1
" B Haven Ter
" Spray Beach I
" N B'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven |
Lv Surf City |
"Harvey Cedars I
" High Point
" Club House

Ar Barnegat City |

i. M.
6.00
3.30
8.95

8^25
9.09

10.10
10.19
10.23 |
10.35 |
10.39 |
10.53 |
10.55 |
10.57
10.59
11.03
11.07
11.09
11.14
11.05
11.09
11.12
11.15
11.17
11.19

11.25 ) .
11.27
11.29
11.30

& Fri.
only

P. M.

I Ex. San.

.
12.05
12.16
J2.21
12.27
12.35

P. M.
1.20
3.40
3.00
4.04
4.12
4.49
5.52
6.01
6'05
6.17
6.20
0.84
(•..'Hi
tj.38
6.10
6.43
(i.47

6.44
6.48
ti.50
6.52
6.B4
SV57
«.5'J
7:0^
7.04
7.0C
7.07

Sun.
only

A. M

7.
8.

15
m

Sun.
only

P . M.

2.30

8.38 I
9.16

10.21
102.1
10.3v
10.45
10.49
10.60

6.15
6.24
6.28
6.40
6.44
6.54
6.56
6.58
7.00
7.04
7.08
7.10

• 21.04
• 11.08
• 11.11
• 11.11
• ii. n
• 11.19
• 11.22
• 11.25
• 11 27
* 11.29

U.30

1

. . . .

7.15

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and New York

•'>:tJiJ Daily Mon. Wed1 •„»•-' *uja«a»» Daily
STATIONS I Ex. Sun.

Lv Barnegat City].
" Club HQUSS | .
" High Point .
"Harvey Cedars I.
" Surf City ..
" Beach Haven I
" N B'ch Haven
'• Spray Beach
'* B Haven Ter
•' Pehala
" B. H. Crest
" Brant Beacb
• Ship Bottom
" Barnegat C Jt
" Martins
" Hilliards 1.
" Tuckerton
•' Parkertown
" West Creajt
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta
" Cedar Run
" Manahawkin

" Barnegat |
" Waretown Jet

A. M.

6.45
6.47
6.49
6.51
6.55
6.57
6.59
7.02
7.05
7.07

y
Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings i
•' Mt. Holly
" Camden
" Philadelphia
" Trenton
" N. York PRR
" N. York CSR
' " Mon. only

7.00
7.05
7.07
7.10
7.14
7.16
7.18
7.25
7.35
7.39
7.M
7.56
8.05
9.13
9.58

10.05
10.08
11.61
12.15
10.45

& Fri.
only

P. M
1.20
1.26
1.34
1.42
1.50

Daily
Ex. Sun.

P . M.

2.45
2.47
2.49
2.51
2.55
2.56
2.59
3.02
3.06
3.08
3.12
3.04

Sun.
only

A. M.

3.11
3.14
3.18
3.20 I
3.22 1
3.29 I
3.89 I
8.43 I
3.5H
4.00 I
4.09
5.15
6.5-7
6.05
7 37
9.18
9.42

8.40
8.45
8.47
8.50
8.53
8.55
%57
9.00
9.10
9.14
9.26
9.30
9.40

Sun.
only

P. M

4.30
4.32
4.34
4.36
4.39
4.41
4.44
4.44
4.51
4.54
4.58

1.00

5 05
5.15
5.19
5.31
5.15
5.44
6.46
6.24
6.35
9.V

ii.eo
8.45

Homer'sCASH
STORE

wi£t Flour
I2lb bag*

85c
'»::•• *.».•«. ar» .a •*«•»::•::•::•::•:*:•<

Rice Flour 10c lb
Best Country Lard 31c

Thia lard in as good as though *M made it yourirlf.

| Best
: Com Meal

4c lb

" • " * • —

i
I
SB

MM

:•:•:

SI
i
;•::•:

Teas 12c \\h
Grt*n, Black or Miied

MASCOT LANDRY SOAP 4«

SCRUB BRUSHES 15<

BEST FANCY RICE 13c tb

PEANUT BUTTER 13c glas*

HORSE UADISII 15c Klaus

COTTOLENE 55r can

POTTED MKATS 5c can

MINCE MEAT 17c ft

PRUNES 16c Ib

TRENTON CRACKERS 20c l b

TID BITT'S PINEAPPLE t7c

ONIONS 2c lb

Fancy Cream Cheese 36c
YVr ran't buy rhime Io ». II at thin price.

BLI E KAKO SVRUP . .

WHITE BEANS

LliMA BEANS

LARGE JUICY GRAPE

FANCY OLEO

FANCY I'KAS

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS .

HE("KER'S PAN CAKK

PRESTO

WAX BEANS

BREAKFAST BUCKWH1

13 can

Ue Ib

17e tb

FlU'lT 6 »«d ft

3<ir Ib

16c cun

10c can

14c pkj;

13c pk|{

17c can

U T . . JJ and 25c

Ritter's Catsup 12c

Our Grade Coffee 23c
For 1.1 to buy this tfruds of conVo U> day

will cot u« Jl.

CIDEII VINEGAR lOc qt.

CORN I'UFPS 14e

PlFI'Kl) RICE 13c bo*

KIPPERD HERRING 17c can

I., n ( l.OTIIKS PINS 5c

I'Liit JfXLY 13c g lan

Gi Ai'E NUTS 1.1c pkg

ALMOND! 40c tb

NIXED N I T S 3.1c tb

FIGS 20c pkg

TECO 12c pk-r

Sweet
Juicy ORANGES

Best Tub BUTTER 58c lb | Compound LARD 27c lb

Tall can Evaporated Milk 14c
THIS MILK WE SELL AT 14c. TO BUY TO DAY WOULD COST US 16c

WE HAVE WARNED YOU TO BUY YOUR NEEDS NOW. WE STILL HAVE THAT THOUGHT.

WE ARE SELLING SOME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY THAN WE CAN BUY THEM TO-DAY. WE MUST

TAKE ACCOUNT OF STOCK BY JANUARY 1st AND WILL GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT

OF GOODS ON HAND.

"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"

v ' • • •* •"•"•"<•»' ' +*>" >"»'>*>'>.!O'>'>"cco

IB

B

Victrolas
Talking
Machines
and Records

Player Pianos
and Talking
Machines
Sold on Easy
Terms

i

ii
85

1
I
HI
XM

i

>*>"•"•"»'>"•' '•"•''»' >'>'>' > » " • ' » ' > ; » ; $ [•;»"»"•;»; $ » ) >]>)>>>:>>"•;>"•"•»>>! >'>"+"O''CO"*"»>"O>"o>"»; >: >: >; :•>' ;•; >;>•;•;>;>;>;>• >;

JANSSEN

You are invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JANSSEN-DELUXE Player Piano
|[Plays any composition in the way you want to play it. Remarkable

in its expression and almost human in reproducing
the works of all artists

I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.

an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
at any place.

:•;(•>:

6 i

I also have the
agency Langdon Player Piano

Write or Phone me

HAROLD B. COX -r - Barnegat, N. J.

Indicates flag stations.

WHEN ANSWERING THIS ADVERTISEMENT PLEASE MENTION THE BEACON

Try a Cent-a-word adv. in the Beacon
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» > ' i u. U'MUI a»4 ibwik « n u
Mra. Ar.ilU HarMr. W. M.
J. UialrU Banter. »'. P.
lira. Mrariella C. CaW. 8e«jf.
Mra. Faaaia U. aWU. Tret*.

Il laaStuli Lulifcfc. »ti I. IV a » at
Ui«l» r»rtj Vint ami till Tarutap MNIIi l

( I M<ll 14.. "Hi IU Uaxiuli Hal. xiruar
W«*w4 «yil i l i r li »ir..i"

Ha J. »alfctak»ra. W. M.
M. irtlaa MMlita. aee's.

m i n t >K i-iMT so. it. u. A. at.
Mr.l •• »•..«» Hall, »«rry UrM ami li.ira

fhurxta) • »• "'-'a «•' ««' u tauafb al TJi

( I j r l r . Whllr. <-••«.«».l'».
aiyptf a kwiili. t|u«rirra»

Mala A. Uata. *4Jalaa>
LAKtBIOK rot 'Sri t HO. K. Jr. O.I AM

U.vi. rtt-rjr Miii.>tay*lil«l I. la Hi-.. MrH •
M'i.1 t a w >l'i'i' • <>>' i.i"«u atrwrta, ( I

"'" Joacph B. Malhia. < ounfllor.
J...»l.l. II Mr.»>, H. a.

K A U M 1 I I I I M t i . , M» I**, II al I.
M . . I . ,•.••!, Tkanajai oi-uluii Iu Ike IUU

M*na Hall >orn.r u on aM IMaes ainxU
tt k u :<' i.

Mrs. Addir to*, Councilor
Mra. L. W. r raster, Bac'jr.

r i l M A T t o M . TKIBK NO. SI. IMI-'D
o I. M.

M-i« i-M-rjr ^miinluj Kl*»|i. ilk Una.
tmii btaatb t» Red I >.» Wiii»»w. •'•<»••<
Main ..h.i Ureas elneta

I . J I W I I I ! Horner, .' :i' lu-m
ajaa, akaaajL Jr.. c. <>r it

I I K M I I a
W. II. K'lli-j. » 1. KIOIIII. l \ Ira Hallila.
T t l l ! ».n UIIMIU). AMI OIII'I|\N»

llau. W. i.r....i Jan. II. H.lu-ui. , ,
.!....,.!. II. l lmua.

nt'1-.AM l .dlu. i : | o . iw. I. o. o . »".
Meets every Tuesday evening in

Rid Men's Hall, corner Main and !
Greun Streets.

Allen Si-iiman, N. G.
l.il'inun R. Gerber, See'jr.

U l I t W. H K M H I HI I I . H I M - I .OAS
AHM.l IATKI!"

uf Tu.-kurton, N. J.
Um'tn a l I'. I), l i i iutli i i i i oil lln- lunt Hat

• r ' i i . .-vi'iilnif "i each im-utti.
« . I . Niullli. r r . - . l i l r n l .

T . U i l i u r r MMek,
Joa*ph II. BruHl

WHERE WOUNDED H B I
Y O O TO OAY OREAMS

RMtortd to Health and Vloor hi
Itod CTOM Convalescent

Home*.

WILL YOU BE WEARING YOUR RED CROSS
BUTTON WHEN THE BOYS COME HOME?

1(11.1 XIIIIA TKIII'LH NO. ><•. I- <•' "• K-
Mrvm M H TiicMlu/ iKKlil Iu U. li. K

di l l w i m Main »I.I> W»HKI »tr»^l»
Mrs. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mrs. U W. Kracier, G. of B.

l i < ui.iiniN un» . i ; No. iatu L. i>. o. n
Mn-M every Wrunesiluy :.I«M at » P. M

10 linl Mfii-t Hull.
tt. Howard Kelley, Dictator.

Nathan B. Atknson, Sec'y.
Harry While, Treasurer.

YCDR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Un<t*T\vri1.prs.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICr- & BISHOP AEents,
Tuckerton, N. J

IWalter Atkinson
AUTG^OSIU UN£

between
TLCKEUTON and ABSECOiN

Th<; Walter Atkinson Auto Line ik
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

W1CEK DAYS
Leave Tuckectun daily . . . .7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuck»rton daily 1.30. P.. M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special p-ices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
•nd hardwiir- at cut prices. A fresh
line of ranf .

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckertor- Bank.

P H 0 K 3 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi-
nesscards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Get our figures on that
printing you have been
th.r.king of.

New Type, Latest
Style

Tii* eursMMi liaa
|«nlalli dlairtbuimJ l.iia ut
rnmi tout werka. 1 In. auuniU bata
bt-nloL Tli« wliiwU «u 'rwiM «•»!».
ami id.' rlurk tlrka.

llul It dnean'i kitp mmet ilina.
This tiii»liir«a of railing "TliBar aaj

lh« ItiH-lii- in. nh. au man) hrokeu rloeka
IH.VI I . IO). ihm H. r uiaatrr inriiilrn
(••Vhasii tlirm on ihvir i . i . i . . afirr

•f'rr UieniUHl. K» (h« <)ut'MI»n wlior*
') •hall tit around while thry'r*

inn rek.-ulai.Hl I.H,HI> l a m .
Th« lit >l Crttaa anawera Ibal gura-

Don with Ha ruuvalpaerni huiuea. II
ba* six uf ihi'M- in <I|MTUIIUB. A aoll-

lilai-o Is fouml aoineilmea <lav
nuii'.l ami uiaiiiik'vineiit and rqulp-

I are provided l.y tha lied fruaa,
wlni.. ih* Army bus furnUlied UlaH-
pllne nml n iK'H-rfnlllin; gunply of run-

Th«»e homea nienn that m»n who
are aaajMt] BaaaJM miMwi., yn who
enn by uo ineiiim KII bark In their du-
IIFH, tiuve a BlMt thai •h>c« wliat
"1 " iloii for Ihe Prenih or KIIK-
Huh wiblier, uluii "home" doen for
nnv one, In fuel, uben the d*H'ior jreia

You know, lie .'-.w; "Voure all
rlj;lit now. I - only u iiititter of uura-
hM ami f.'o.l."

Rut you know lie» only InokliiK at
the uork« he's Iliiki-n-.J. mul that the
«oul wllhlii you la •raoatafl in II never
illil wlun ili>- Imily »»» .town nnd out
It wtiriia) niimelliliiK. nml It iloeitn'l
know nhnt It Is. Hut If n rioexn't get
It pretty quirk the works ure KoitiK to
Kt't gunnued aifttln. You know your
mother eoulcl flml out wiml Unit dog-
gajM thing la rlclu nuay nml hum) It
to you on a plute. Hut (ii'iierul I'er-
shiHK won't let you no to hir. • a a
.Ami the Wur Departuu'iit won't let her
come to you

Then you're inken to u lteil Crom
Convalescent home ant] there Is the
very thing you uuntcd! Km you
couldn't describe It eveu then to save
your life.

It Is a bit of crfMHnK, and pretty
surroundings, iiml womonn faces, and
light laughter and time to piny and all
that sort of thing. It Is forgetting the
crash of war and remembering that
there nre plensnnt, soft volres. It's
even such things as gully-flowered Bofs
pillows to Jam Into I corner and mnke
a nice lolling place while you read
nnd smoke nnd talk. It's slippers In-
stead of trench boots, or day-dreams
In place of the nightmare of killing.

NO SEALS SOLO THIS YEAR.
The customary snle of fled Cross

riirlsinnis souls will not he held thl
yonr. It seemed best to both the
Ainurlenn Hod Cross nnd the National
Tuberculosis Association to unite In
the Ked Cross Chrtstmus Roll Call to
reduce the number of nppf.tls to the
public for contributions. There will
be no lessening of ucUvlties by the
National TulierciiloHls Association
through this arrangement, as the Red
Cross Wur Council has appropriated
$2,!>00,000 for antl-tuherculosis work
In 1910 In lieu of the money that ordi-
narily would be raised by a Christmas
Seal Campaign. However, every per-
son Joining the Red Cross (luring the
Red Cross Christmas Rull Call will b»
awarded ten seals to be used as here-
tofore.

THE RED CROSS GORDON.

An American lied Cross worker who
was tmioiif; Ihose volunteering to help
in the hospitals nnd at tlie Station
where the hospital trains arrived, over-
heard some of the wounded talking
about the American lied Cross.

"Gee! We'd n starved If It hadn't
been for the Rod Cross!" said one boy,
and then, laughing at his own exagger-
ation, he went on to explain the cjr-
cmnstunces under which the lied Cross
representative with his division had
doue some timely Bervlca. The Ger-
nnins, of course, were to blame, for
they retreated so rapidly that tt was
practically impossible for the supplies
to keep up witli the pursuing Ameri-
cans.

"We cleaned up seven kilometers In
less than two hours," another reclining
figure explained, "and they were still
going when 1 wns knocked out. For
three days 1- had had nothing to eat
but hnvd tack, and for some days he-
fore the food hnd been monotonous—
to put It mildly. So you can Imagine
what It meant to us boys to have the
Red Cross Gordon come up with a sup-
ply of chocolate, canned peaches and
olher good things. It was a life-saver."

1918 RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEAL

By courtesy of Clare Brlggs, New i'ork Tribune.

KEEPING HOME FIRES BURNING
UNTIL THE SOLDIER RETURNS

The Red Cro^ has for years been
associated with hospitals, doctois, sol-
diers, sailors, uattles, disasters; but It
Is only within the last lew months
that those who do not come under
any of these classes have come to real-
ize the Importance of the assistance
rendered by the Red Cross.

Soldiers nnd sailors must be encour-
aged to "carry nn." Their morale
must be upheld. The sailor or soldier
who is worrying about Ihe welfare of
his family Is not able to put his mind
on the business before him. For thW
reason the Home Service Section of
the Amerlcnn Red Cross bns been or-
ganized, and to the folks at home It
means nelgbborlinesa, counsel and aid
—the nation's assurance to the enlist-
ed man that his.family shall suffer for
no essential thing that Is Within Its
power to give.

In practically every large city of the
United States there Is already a class
(or training Ihe workers of the Home

' Service section, so that they mny he
able to efficiently deal with the very
real problems that are before them.

j It Is not Ihe policy of the section to
force upon families the aid of the Red
Cross nor to burden them with inter-
ference. No family! should be ap-

. pronched nnless some member of the;
•family or some person capable of
speaking for them has asked for the
service. Because It is the desire of
the Committee on Civlllnn Relief, un-
der whose direction this work comes, i
to keep the service of the bureau |
F'rictly confidential, the wenrlng of;
r.ny uniform by the Home Service:
workers has been dlsconraged. They
call simply fls friends and try to call
Immediately when requested.

In no instance Is a visitor permit-
ted Ic. pry lito the secrets of the fam-
ily, rielp Is alwnys ready, and the call
usually comes from Ihe mnn In the
s«nice himself. Through the work-
ers 1" the" camp or. at the front he
learns that his family may be assisted,
and If he does not hear regularly or
encouragingly he is quite apt to talk
over with the Red Cross man or wo-
man the affairs of his home when he
learns of the friendly Interest, and
thus send local workers to his family.
The school teachers also are often the
Informants, for they know through the
•hlldren of the needs at home and are
glad to see the family's problems
solved.

Living la more difficult for every on*
In wnr times, and the mothers are lone-
ly and discouraged, and this bring;
hardship on the heads of the little
children. Sometimes the wife and
mother Is worrying over financial prob-
lems, nnd here the Home Service bu-
reau Is always helpful, for It tactfully
assists her In properly managing her
affairs, In planning her Income and,
of course, seeing that she Is receiving
sufficient allotment, and this regularly,
and then If It becomes necessary the
Red Cross Is always ready to supple-
ment the Income. Where medical enre
or operath us for the welfare of the

children are necessary the Home Serv-
ice Is ready to assist, to secure proper
care for the children needing It nnd to
ease the mind of the mother.

Milk for Sick Babies.
Everywhere In the war zone there

are sick babies and babies needing
milk. The American Red Cross Is es-
tablishing milk station*, and the babies
of Italian soldiers are beginning to
thrive already under the competent
care of the nurses, some of whom were
Infant Welfare nurses In our own
country before going overseas. At

Children of the Crusade
By JEANNE JUDSON.

Frightened and pitiful, they walk apart,
Through the familiar village street, grown strange,
Hand clasped in hand, they hear weird echoes start
From ruined homes. Fear dumbs each small, child heart.

No tears rain down like dew to ease their woe;
Horror has dried the wells from which they sprang.
Like wee crusaders of the long ago,
Their phantom banners in the breezes blow.

If one should call out "Follow!" they would run,
Grime of the highway on their tiny feet.
Heedless alike of dust and blazing sun,
Forget, as dreams, the horrors that were done.

None calls; weary they rest within the shade,
The ruined church, where once they learned to pray.
Long years before the war had come, and laid
Their homes in ruins, made their hearts afraid.

Before the Holy Mother low they bow,
Perhaps she hears and soon will bring them aid.
It must be she whose voice is calling now,
For see the cross is shining on her brow 1

The light around her head, a nimbus gleams,
^ Red Cross worker, not from Heaven, they know,
Yet Mary heard and sent her here it seems,
To lead them home to shelter and to dreams.

All Sizes FIRESTONE
RUBBER BOOTS
Hip and Sporting Tops

A Big Reduction in
Price This Week

$6 .60 PER PAIR
Send your order at once

or phone.

M. L. CRANMER
Phone 3-R-1-4

Mayetta, N. J.

Telephoning In Japan.
The editor of the Japan Times says

the telephone service In Jupan Is ut-
terly bad. He wonders "whnt Job
would have done had he lived In Tokyo
and wanted to telephone to the special-
ist on boils." He concludes with the
following Incident: "A lady In Knrul-
nawa called tip her house In Tokyo, left
by the next train, got the call and
talked to herself In Karulzawa six
hours after she arrived In Tokyo.
That's not a Joke. It's Uie solemn
truth."—From the East and West
News.

"Earn Your 8alt."
When noy one earns a salary he Is

renlly "earning hla salt," for the word
salary has 8 very interesting story.
When the Roman governor traveled
on his rounds through the provinces
which he governed, the people at each
stopping place had to provide him with
food for his horses and salt for him-
self. This was his salarlum—sal being
the Latin for salt—or his "salt money."

The Main Question.
"Of course, you «an support my

daughter In the style to which she has
been nccustoraed," salfl the weary-look-
Ine father, "but can yon support her In
tiie style to which she has been unac-
customed, but to which she feels that
she Is fully entitled to become accus-
tomed?"

Broaden Your Mind.
Brush the cobwebs out of your mini.

Rid yourself of the rubbish of preju-
dice and prepossession. No longer be
content with surface thinking, which
Is not thinking at all. Form the habit
of lookjng at everything from more
than one point of view. Balance,
weigh, test, observe, analyze, nu'dl- J
tate. Thus alone can you gain opin-!
Ions thut are really your own and real-
ly well bused. Thus alone can you'
grow In success-winning power of
mind,—Exchange,
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Famous Shook Troops Underoo
Severe Training lor Their

Work.

SHAM BATTLE IS VERY REAL
American R;d Crass Canteen Work-

era Are Invited to a "Midnight
Party"— Tsll How They En-

Joyed the Show.
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I To nlake Shelter Tents for
I Our Soldiers
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Ardltl Drill.

breaking on the upturned sand of the
trenches. Liquid fire I The men
crouching beneath tho weight of tho
projectors look like ants confusedly
busy.

- A surprising loll, and the storm
breaks. The very mountains tremble
The shrill whlstlo of shells now an-
swered by a spiteful tup of the ma-
chine gun. The unmistakable whine
of the torpedo, the Whang of bursting
shrapnel, thn hurtling fury of high
explosives. The night 1H hideous with
di'iith nnd pale star-shells luinK In tho
sky, lighting the fearful stiijie. ThG
curtain Is fiillinp:, this tlnio higher up
tho slope, nml under its protection the
shock troops are advancing in the
face of a withering fire. The steady
note of a rifle volley and a man falls
here nnd another there ns the machine
guns busily spell out death.

Thus Are They Trained.
Agnln the heavens part and the

mountains seem afire. Once more the
terrible preparation, theibEUTftga rising
higher nnd liiirlier. The sky Is red.
The second line Is pnsscd—and tlic
third! High on the slope the flag
waves In triumph, nnd n faint hoarse
shout steals across the %'nlloy. Tile
attack has succeeded I The fighting
and the turmoil dies.

On the silence'brenks the measured
trend of men and In the light of n flick-
ering lanlern wo see the Hlretehor-
benrers carefully swing tip (ho roud.

In wonder W6 question one another.
Simple American Red Cross workers,
unfnmlllnr With the sterner side of
war, we were to attend a party.
Where are we? Where are the Aus-
trians? Will they countor-attuck?
The wounded, the dead?

In tho darkness we lire hailed: "All,
you Americans—you have found us!
How did you enjoy our little show?
Austrlnns? Trencfies? Wounded?
No I—but It was only a sham fight! It
Is so we train, we Arditl.

Old Soldiers Buy Bonds.
Los Angeles, Cnl.—Civil war veter-

ans at the National Soldiers' home at
Siiwtolle, near here, pledged them-
selves to buy $04,000 worth of Wnr
Savings stamps. The soldiers of '61
are also heavy Liberty loan subscrib-
ers.

Merchants Mine Coal.
Logan, W. Va.—Twenty-five busi-

ness men proved their patriotism when
they donned overalls nnd spent half a
day In the conl mines near here. They
loaded 100 tons of coul nnd presented
their wages to the Red Cross.

Care of the Telephone.
The teli'phono Is a fine reccpfacl©

for germs of every kind, nnd little at-
tention is pjiid to sterilizing this much-
used machine. It should be washed
out with alcohol as often as req«lred,
and to ki'pp thn dust out of It make
a small round cover of soft leather or
benvy cloth nnd stitch n broad ribbon
around the edge, through which can be !
run a drawing string or elastic. Put
this over the transmitter.

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM LINA-

MENT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 25cts.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue

, ' Atlantic City, N. J.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-THE-FERRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS
' EUROPEAN PLAN

ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

1 lr. % ($
DENTIST

I \yili be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each week̂  all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

EL. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

[Auto.FureraU
BELL PHONE 27-B 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East.Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

Doing Right.
Everything aa Mirth has lt.< price,

atid Matter or Inti-r \vr p*a for all that
wp have. Whi'ii we cornphiin that do-
tnir rlfht tnki^ sn mnch toll of effort,
sacrifice, nml lln- tosn • ' What w e c:iU
"•aeeeaa," •!••> have only to toek aboaji
n» to at* Dr.it av l l -4 : :: \M ui'i '!>'
stil l . Its di-mati'l« may ea If In on the
Installment phut, but tt:-.. ni l l bo all
the more exorbitant baeaaaa "f that.

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY Main S L ™
PRACTICAL:

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOKING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

TOVES UCATElfe AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WAKB

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
I'LLMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CUEEKi LLLY U1VEN



t PEOPLE t
EBERT, NEW GERMAN CHANCELLOR

FrlMlrlch Rbert. Ik* sew ()*rman
rhann-IUir, n i vice prmriitrnt of th»
Orrman endal itrmorrtla and presi-
dent of the niitn nmralttee af th*
rrlrhetag. Born at Heidelberg In 1871.
Ihe wm of a tailor, h» became a hnr-
nnmnuiker. Later be waa editor of a
socialist newspaper. ao<1 he ban been
prominent In the party council! for
many year*. He became a eodallet
member of the Bremen city council la
1B00.

In 1812 he wai wot to the relcha-
tag from Bremen. la IMS he waa
elected leader of the party to aucreed
AUKUKC Bebnl, who died.

During the greater part of the war
Rbert )>>liirtt S* lii-litcumnn and othw
HIM'IHIIHIB. who Bii|i|"irtii| the war,
mculiiHt the •mall and persecuted fac-
tion headed by Llebltnecht, who op-
poiied It, with thr reault that Kbert
Ims been looked upon by radical eo-
••IIIIIKIS nil over the world im a reue-

gaup from MX-IHIIM principles and an Instrument of Qermau autocracy.
The tint thut the working men and wildlt-r* of Oermany are formlnc

cemtcila In every rlty and district and that these councils are taking ram-
maml of the local government Indlcute to government offlclala here that
Oenniiny In preparing to pxtabllxh a KIMIIII democracy In which the funda-
mental governing power llei with the local council!, and proceed* from them
to atate and national council! which In turn will have power to control the
administrative official!.

HnHty review of Ebert's speechea during the laat few years Indicate!
that thlK Is the form of government to which he In committed. ID llils It Is
aald he has been opposed to Scheldemann, who has favored a constitutional

archy.

YANKS AND BRITONS TOGETHER
John (inlHworthy. the English

novelist, believes that the peace anil
welfare of the world largely depend
upon the Americans and British get-
ting together. A good many other
people think the same thing. Mr.
Oaltiworthy gays In the Yule Review:

"Under the pressure of thl! war
there Is, beneath the lip service we
pay to democracy, a disposition to lose
faith In It because of Us undoubted
weakness and' Inconvenience In %
atrnggle with states autocratically gov-
erned; there Is even u sort of secret
reaction to autocracy.

"On those lines there Is no way
ant of a future of bitter rivalries,
chicanery and wars, and the probable
total failure of our civilization. The
only cure which I can see lies In
democratizing the whole world and
removing the present weakness and
eduuns of democracy by education of
the Individual conscience In every
country. Good-by to that chnnce if Amerlrniu* and Britons full foul of etch
other, refuse to pool their thoughts and hopes iind to keep the general welfare
of mankind In view. They Imve got to stand together, not In aggressive and
Jealous policies, but In defense and championship of the eelf-lielpful, self-
governing, 'live and let live' philosophy of life."

AMERICA MUST FEED STARVING
The name of Herbert Hoover,

American food administrator, Is a
household word among hundreds of
millions of people. It Is now to be-
come even more widely known. For
It now looks as If the United States
will have to feed vanquished as well
as victors. And Herbert Hoover Is to
be at the head of the work.

In keeping with our national repu-
tation for high ldenls we must divide
our bread with the hungry, no mat-
ter who the hungry may be. Much of
Europe Is reported to be facing actual
starvation. Besides, we must keep the
Germans alive in order that they may
be able to pay the debts they owe to
civilization and humanity.

Mr. Hoover has gone to Europe as
America's special representative to
organize a system of food relief In
co-operation with the various gov-
ernments concerned.

The first work will be to perfect
and enlarge the arrangements for foodstuffs to the populations In Belgium
and France now being released.

The second portion of Mr. Hoover's mission Is to organize and determine
the need of foodstuffs of the liberated peoples In southern Europe—the Czecho-
slovaks, the Jugo-Slovaks, the Serbians, Roumanians and others. An ade-
quate food supply will assist the governments set up to maintain order.

Wine

| ADEQUATE MACHINERY FOR PEACE
Former President Tnft Is the fore-

most champion of the League to En-
force Peace.

"We don't have to argue for a
league to enforce peace now," he says.
"The wur developments recently have
been of such a nature that the con-
gress of nations which will shortly
meet to agree upon peace terms will
have to create such a body In order to
»ee that the convention ' terms are
complied with.

"We know that we have got to
rearrange the map of Europe, nnd, In
•o far as it Is practicable In thut ar-
rangement, to follow popular choice
of the people to be governed. But
such n flowing phrase will not settle
the difficulty, mid »fUir the congress
Klin 11 have made the decisions, soro
places will be left, local rmnltii-s will
arise, and if that poriniini'nt peace
which justifies the war Is to be at-
tained, the world compact must itweU*
contain (he machinery for lettlement of such inevitable disputes.

"Germany and Austria ami Bulgaria and Turkey are to indemnify the
countries wfiren they have devastated. Commissions must be created, Judicial
In their nature, to puss upon tin- amount of the indemnity, and then an inter-
national force must exist to levy execution."

CARE OF RETURNED SOLDIERS

surmal activities of life, us a boftplt
bam the i Jptujeea of the Interior

Mrs. Franklin K. Laae, wife of
the secretary of the interior and one of
the most active women war workers of
Washington, is now devoting herself
very largely to the establishment mi<l
maintenance of a home for returned
soldiers whit need what may IK' called
cuuvulescent cave.

Many men come back from the
otnef side not so lnully injured or so
ill as to require treatment ut a mili-
tary hospital, liut still in need of
weeks of careful dieting and nursin.L'
licfore they will be alile to tuke their
place In the world.

A house has been leased In Fern
street, within a slime's throw of the
Walter Heed Ooaeral hospital. In this
home or convalescent club the men
will still be Wider the cure of the
specialists of the huspiml und a
trained nurer will be In constant at-
tendance, flu- liume will serve us a

and the
mtri tuitions

Oeqr

Aatfcor of "Oar mo Taa"

Mr. Empey't Expert
enc« During Hk Seven-
teen Montht in theFirmt
Line Trenches of the
British Army in France

"• bridge between invalidism
pltal could not] Voluntary con
department aspplprt toe home.

IU.WIKM. m.

The English l.lc.11 wit roaring, and
hlx growls could he heard all along the
western front. No doubt many a Oer-
•nun general wan stirring uueailly In
hi* lunci* concrete shell-proof dugout.
kilos behind the Cerninn front line, as
flic ever IncreujJIiiK thundering roar
reached his ears.

We hud a close-up view of hi* ma-
jesty, the king «>( IM'HSIK, and to UK he
was a sorry-looking specimen. I'atrhen
«f hld» were worn nway, while In hlrt
tail were two big knots. If these knots
had have been labeled It would have
been easy to rend "Neuve Chapelle"
and "Onlllpoli." The memory and
pain of these two disasters no doubt
Increased the Intensity of his thunder.

The British bombardment of the
German lines wan on. a bombardment
which lasted over eight day! nnd
nights. It was the forerunner of the
Big Push, or "Hnttle of the Somme."

Atwell und I were Kitting In a dug-
out of the support trench. Atwell was
a great, big, lovable fellow, and waa
my mate. We both had been detailed
to the divisional intelligence depart-
ment, und were engaged upon "spy
work."

Atwell, although of n naturally
cheery disposition, occasionally re-
lapsed into fits of despondency.

In tlie light from a stump of a can-
dle I was making otit my previous
day's report to turn Into brigade
headquarters. Occasionally the en-
trance to the dugout would light up
with u red Hare as a she]) burst In the
near vicinity. Atwell was sitting on
his pack, with his back leaning against
tlic wet nnd muddy wall of the dugout.
The rays from the candle lighted up
his face.

Finishing my report. I got out n
"fag." lighted It. -and wltli an uneasy
feeling listened to the roar of the hell
outside. A long-drawn sigh caused
me to look in Atwell's direction.
Never In my life have I seen such n
dejected and woe-begone countenance.
This, In a way, lingered me, because
t, myself, right then, had u feeling of
impending disaster, a sort of unknown
dread, perhaps intermingled with a
far-away longing for the fields and
llowers at home. I wanted to be
cheered, and Atwell's face looked like
a morgue.

Forcing n smile I slapped Atwell on
the knee and said : ,

"Come out o' your trance. We've
both got a good chance for HHghty
with this bombardment on."

Atwell looked In my direction, and
In a tone of voice which from him I
had never heard before, answered:

"Yank, I've been out since '14. I've
hurled many a mate and I've sern
many a lucky bloke on a stretcher
bound for Blighty, and never gave It
a thought, bat right now I feel as If
my stay In the trenches will ,be short.
I've had something on my mind since
September. 1914, and it's been worry-
ing me pink. I'm gnln' to tell you the
story, and I'll give you my oath that
you're the first one that's ever heard
It from my lips; but I've got to have
your promise that you'll not judge me
too harshly. I've just got to get It
out o' my system."

.lust then n sighing monn could be
heard overhead. It was one of our
"nlne-polnt-two" shells aimed In the
direction of Berlin. We both instinc-
tively turned our eyes towurd the en-
trance of the dugout and waited for
the burst. 'Nothing happened.

"Another bloomln' dud," ejaculated
Atwell. "A few more hundred pounds
gone to .seed," and then again the
gloomy look spread over his rounte-
nunce. I was getting nervous and un-
easy. Trying to hide ray fear, I said:

"For th' love o' Mike, Atwell, crack
n smile. Give us that story of yours,
or else I'll go bughouse. You had bet-
ter get If off or your chest, because
I'm thinking that Fritz will soon be
replying to our strafing, and If an
eight-inch shell ever hits this dugout
they'll need no wooden crosses for
us, because our names will appear un-
der the caption 'Missing.'"

With another sigh escaping from
his lips, which sent a cold shiver up
and down my spinal column, he lighted
a fag and started In. This is what he
told me:

"It was buck in September, 1914.
You know I came out with the first
hundred thousand, the time when all
the lighting was done in the open.
The Germans were .smashing every-
thing before them in their drive on
Purls. Our regiment was one of the
few Opposed to Von Kluck. It was a
case of hold them for a few hours and
then retreut—always retreat. We
didn't even huvc time to bury our
dend. The grub was rotten, anil we
wore Just about fagged out. dend tired,
with no prospect of a relief or rest in
front of us.

"It was customary for small patrols
of ten to twenty men in charge uC u
sergeant, to reconnoitre on our Hunks.
One day 1 was went out tn charge of
one of these parties. Oh. yes, I was
u sergeunt then, hut 1 lost my stripes
—disobedience of orders they culled
It. 1 suppose I ought to feel lucky 1
wasni shot, but I'll leave it to you

' whether I did rleht cr not
"At that time I wus in for a com-

mission, hut, of course, didn't get It.
If I had received It. no doubt by this
time I'd he pushing up I lie daisies
somewhere in Krauce. In those tiayu
nfhVers didn't last long—made tine tar-
gets fur the Ruches.

"Tills patrol I was In charge of car-'
rled rations for Iliree days. We were
to scout around Just in front (if (lie
advancing enemy, but our orders were
not to enizage them—just get Informa-
tion. If the Information obtained was
valuable enough. 1 was to send It In
by one of the men. There were four-
teen of us, uml we \v«re mounted. I
was In the Lnnct-rs then, anil was con
sldereti n fair rider.

"The first day nothing hnppened.
We Just scouted around. By night-
fall we were protty tired, no when we

to a village—wasn't a village,
I Jan ore a* ell houses clue-'

a chttr.li-I deride* (a
MIMs t»r Hi* night.

Hiding ep lo Hi* largest
• few-foot alone <MM raa.

aim around lla garden. I <llsmoaal*4
at Ik* gate and knocked with Ik* MM
of my award. 1'r.tty etna a light a *
peered at the fn.nl door—the boaaa
was on a anrt of a knoll, •» thU dear
wai In plain view. Then Ike sweat-
eat volte 1 ever heard called not la
trembling tone*. In perfect
too, hot with Ju»t Ihe suspicion of an
accent:

"'Who la Ihire, plrawf
"I aaawered. Munt a few

Lancers who drain* a place lo
(he night. The ban will do. We
don't want anything to eat, aa wo
have ratlona with ui. Ho, If you will
arromiuodate us, miss. I will he much
obliged.' I was In love with that girl
before I saw her—the voice had
the trick.

"She answered. Mint a
please, until I tell father,' and than
ibv door shut and the light dtaap-
pcared. We didn't have to wait loag
before the door opened, and aha called
to me:

" Father hid* you welcome, and ao
do I. soldier! of Kngland.'

"Then vhc »|iened the gate. There
she stood on the gmvet puth with the
lantern held shoulder high. I trem-
bled nil over—thought 1 HAW n vision.
I tell you, Vunk, she was beautiful.
One of the kind you would like to
tuke In your arms, hut won't for fear
of crushing. No use for me to try to
describe her, Yank, it's out of my line;
but she captured me, heart and aoiil.
There I stood like n great, big boob,
shaking and stuttering. At last I
managed to blurt out a stammering
Thank you, miss.'

"She showed us the way to the sta-
hlox and stood In the door holding the
lantern so we could see to unsaddle. I
was fumbling around with the buckles,
but for the life of me couldn't get that
saddle off. One of the men, with a wink
und a broad grin, came over and help-
ed me. Thut grin got my gout, ao on
the sly. I kicked him on the shin. He
let out an eNplonive 'damn.1 After
that 'damn' the silence was painful.
The pea* fellow felt like a fool. I was
sorry for him, even though I could
have killed him for his thoughtless-
ness. But our i mhurrusamen! was
short-lived, becaiiMe a silvery laugh
came Irom behind the lantern, a luugh
that was not loud, but It echoed and re-
ecluied among the rafters overheud. I
can hear it right now, Vunk.

"After the horses bad been unsnd-
dled and fed, the men looked appeal-
ing} at me. I knew what they want-
ed—they were dog tired, and dying to
hit the buy. Just us I was about to
ask permission for them to turn In, the
angel hutted !fi with :

" 'i'oor; tired soldiers, sleepy and
hungry, Come right into the house,
.lean has 'some slipper ami wine ready
for you.'

"We stammered our thanks and fol-
lowed her Into the house like u string
of sheep. Yank, to me thut meal wus a
dream. She flitted around the tuble,
tilling a glass here and there, laughing
with us and making us feel at home.
The war was forgotten. lly this time I
was mad!} In love with her, and she
knew it, beciui.se when she leaned over
my shoulder to replenish my glass with
red wine, her hair would brush my
cheek, IHH! once she rested h«r hand on
my shoulder and gave It just the slight-
est squeeze. 1 was In heaven. •

"It wus gettlne; late and the wine
wus beginning to tell on Ihe men. They
were fulling asleep In their chairs. I
had u hard job waking four of them
to go on guard, They got their rifles
nnd were standing around me for in-
structions, whim our liostess came over
to me and, resting her band on my
arm, with again the slightest of
squeezes and pleading eyes, interceded
for them.

" 'Sergeant,' she said, 'let the poor
boys sleep. They are so tired. There
is no danger. The Germans are miles
awny. 1 know this to be. true. Do this
for me.' And again "that squeeze.

"I, like a fool, listened to her," and
gave an unwilling assent. The men
looked their gratitude. Jean, the man-
servant, led them out to the barn,
where an abundance of hay had been
spread for their beds. I was following,
when a whisper in my ear made my
head swim:

" 'Don't go yet, my sergeant, stuy
with me.'

"I stayed, worse luck. ,
"We sat on a settee, talking, and her

arm stole around my waist. I wasn't
slow, either, and as you know, Yank, I
have a pretty good reach. Once, she
spoke to me In French, hut I shook my
head iu bewilderment. In a few min-
utes the servant returned, and Adrl-
enne—she told me her name—called
him to her. und suld:

" '.Teaa. go down In the wine cellar
and get some of that old port and give
It to the soldiers of England. Poor

the rartalata wlaaawo, aad Mora, m
to* mMdie ef Iho taaa* with my Aart-
enaa la hla arm*, otaoa a eaptala of
I'hlaaa. I waa a prtaaaar. l eawl laU
laeaash. M M aaa hetrefed mo.
I know way she had waatod aa
poeted. that wtae aw Dtoaaed oar
troth la waa aream* What aa aaa I
haakeeat

"I eleaad my eyo* eat pnl iadN lo
taa r wore UDrtai la Oer-

n>e. I only
granted. With aa aaetaa»uaa of die-
gnat, he called oat la Oenaao. Two
trouper, cam la aad, Mfttng aw ojr the
eboaMora aad feat, carried ate oat Into
the air. 1 nightly aaaaja mj oyea and
aaw that I waa being carried oat to Ike
gate, where two karate ware standing
with their retna thrown over a hitching
pnet. By the equipment 1 knew one of
the haraea belonged to the captain,
while the other waa the orderly's. The
two trooper! damped no down on the
road, one giving me a kick with hla
boot. I waa lying oo my left aide, and
by a certain hard pressure on my rlba
I knew they had neglected to eearrh
me. That pressure waa my automatic
platol. A feeling of exultation rushed
over me. I would euchre then yet.

Tate worked Into my hauda. A ball
In Oerman came from the stablea, and
one of the troonera left to anawer It.
The odda were even, one against one.
I »U>wly turned over on my fnco, as if
In sleep, and my Angers grasped the
butt of the automatic, but Just then I
heard step* on the gravel walk. The
captain and Adrlenne were coming to-
ward me.

"She Mopped beside me ami si..d In
Kngllsh:

"'You poor KiiglUh fool! Make
love to me, will yout Qood-by, my

"For the Love o' Mike, Atwell, Crack
a Smile."

boys. It win warm them.' She added
something In French I could uot under-
stand. Then she added:

"'Leave a bottle here for the ser-
geant anil me.'

"I protested against more wine for
the Imys. Her pleading overruled my
Rood Judgment, and I consented. The
servant left to do her nilsslop, anrt 1
proposed. Her answer was a kiss. I
was the happiest man in France.

"Presently .lean returned and silent-
ly placing M Dottle and two glasses on
the table withdrew. \\e were alone.
She took the bottle and, pouring out u
glass of wine, touched it to her lips
ami handed it to me with this toast:

" Drink, my sergeant. Drink to our
betrothal. I>rlnk to the honor of
France. Drink to the honor of Eng-
land. I'rinU to the confusion of our
enemies.'

"I drank with my fool h^irt pound-
ing against my ribs. Then Tilackneas.

"When I awoke, I was lying on the
settee, my head bunting with pain.
The gray dawn waa Altering tkroafk

"You Poor English Fool! Make Love
to Me, Will You?"

foolish sergeant. While you nre rot-
ting In prison think of your Adrienne,
buh!'

"Sly hand gave the butt of my auto-
matic Just the slightest squeeze. I
wus thinking of her hand on my
shoulder. Well, two could play that
game.

"The captain said something to the
orderly, who left In the direction of
the house. Now was. my chunce.
.Springing to my feet and leveling the
pistol at the captain. I grabbed the
reln,s of his horse from the post and
mounted. The orderly came running
toward me, yelling out In German, and
I could see soldiers emerging from the
stable. 1 hud to act quickly.

"When I mounted, the captain
reached for his revolver. I covered
him with mine nnd, with a shriek of
terror, Adrlenne threw herself In
front of the Uhlan captain to protect
him. I saw her too late. My bullet
pierced her left breast, and n red
smudge showed on her white silk
blouse as she sank to the ground. I
shot the orderly's horse to prevent Im-
mediate pursuit and then away on a
mad gallop down the road. It was a
long chase, but I escaped them.

"The rest of my men were captured.
At our headquarters I had to He like
a trooper. Told them we had been
ambushed and wiped out. It was the
only way to save my skin. There
were no witnesses against me, so I
got off with reduction to the ranks and
n transfer to another regiment. They
snielled a rat, all right, but had no
proof.

"So that Is my story. Ynnk. Just
forget that I ever told it to you.
Enough to make n fellow get. the blues
occasionally. Isn't It? Just pass me a
fag. and take that look off your face."

I gave him the cigarette und, with-
out a word, went out of the dugout
and left him ulone. I was thinking of
Adrlenne.

Upon reaching th» trench I paused
In wonder and friglit. The sky was
alight with a red glare. The din was
terrlHc. A constant swishing and
rushing through the air, Intermingled
with a sighing moan, gave tes-
timony that our batteries were
sweating blood. The trench seemed
to he rolling like a ship. I stood In
awe. This bombardment of ours was
something indescribable, and a shud-
der passed through me as I thought
of the havoc und destruction caused
In the German lines. At thut moment
I really pitied the Germans, but not
for long, because suddenly hell seemed
lo burst loose from the German lines
as their artillery opened up. I could
hear their "five-nines" screeching
through the air and bursting In the
artillery lines In our reur. Occasion-
ally a far-off rum-hum-rump-rump.
Crash ! Bru-u-nn-u-gg! could be heard
as one of their hlgh-callbered shells
came over und burst in our reserve.
I crouched against the parados, hardly
able to breathe. While in this position.
riglit overhead, every instant getting
louder, came a German shell—hii-z-z!
bang-g-g! I was bIln<V>d by the flush.
Down I went. Into the mud. Strug-
gling to my feet in the red glare of the
bombardment.

I saw that' the traverse on my left
had entirely disappeared. Covered
with mud. weak and trembling. I could
henr what sounded like far-distant
voices coming from the direction of
the bnshed-ln traverse.

"Bllme me, get "Is bloomin' nnpper
oiitn th' mud: 'e's chokln' to death.
Puss me a bandage—tyke 'is b'yonet
fer a splint. Blime me, 'is leg Is
smashed, not "arf»h''t h'alnt. Th' rest
o' yon blokes 'op >t fer a stretcher.
'Ello, 'e's got another one—quick, o
tourniquet, the poor bloke's a'hleedln'
to dentb. Quick, li'iip against the par-
apet, 'ere comes another."

Whli-s-i! Bang-g-B!
Another flare, and once again I was

throwu Into the mud. I opened my
eye!. Bending over me, shaking me
by the shoulder was Atwell. Bis voice
sounded faint and for away. Then I
came to with a rush.

"Bllme me. Tank, that was a done
one. Did It get your

He helped me to my feet and I (sit

all over,
right, he idled In inv ear:

"We've got to leg It out af "er».
Kiita la ear. aantUn' over 'wall knag!*
aad 'intnnlea.' Namher • pwtaoa la
the neii nre bay eara filched IU About
eighteen of them have gone Weal.
Come on. well aee If we ran da any-
thing for the poor blokee,"

We plowed through Ike mad and
came Into Ihe next lire bay. la the
tight of ihe banting ehella an awfal
eight met oar eyee. The travereet were
bashed In, the flre step waa goae. and
In the paradoe waa a bole that looked
like a subway entrtoce. There waa
mud and blood.

Rvery now and then, docking aa a
"wlils-bang" or "mlnnle" came over,
we managed to get four of the wound-
ed on the stretcher*, and Atwell and
I carried one to the rear to the tret
aid dreeelng atatloa. We paaaed the
dugout which I had left but a few
mlnutea before, or it leaat, what need
to be the dugout, hut now all that
could be seen Was a eaved-ln muse of
dirt; huge square-cut timber! sticking
out of Ihe ground and ullhouetted
against the light from hunting ihella,
looking like huge glnnti. A shudder
panned through me ai I reel lied that
If we hud itayed In the dugout we
would have now been lying fifteen to
twenty feet down, covered by that
caved-ln earth and wreckage.

Atwell Jerked Ids head in the direc-
tion of the smnshed-in dugout, and, as
was hla wont, remurked:

"How about that fancy report yon
were writing out a few mlnutea agoT
Didn't I tell you thut it never paid to
make out report! in the front line?
It's bent lo wait until you get to head-
quarters, because what's the use of
wasting nil that biilty time when
you're liable to l>« burled In a
dugout?"

Turning my he»d to listen to Atwell. I
ran plump Into a turn In the trench.
A shout came from the form on the
stretcher:

"Why In the bloody 'ell don't you
blokes look where you're goln'T You'd
think this was a blooraln' Plcadllly
buss, nnd I wns out with my best girl
on a Joy-ride."

I mumbled my apologies and the
form relapsed into silence. Then the
muddy Tommy on the stretcher began
to mumble. Atwell asked him if he
wanted anything. With u howl of rage
he answered:

'Of all the bloody nerve—do I want
anything—only u bloody pair o'
crutches, a dish of •fish and chips'
and a gluwss of stout."

When we cnine to the first aid dress-
Ing station we turned our charge over
to some K. A. M. C. men, and ducking
and running through the eoniniunlcn-
tfon trench, we nt 'nst reached one of
th« roomy and safe "elephant dug-
outs." At lust we were safe. Stum-
bling over the feet .if men we came to
nn unoccupied corner ami sat down In
the straw, Several candles were burn-
Ing. Grouped around these candles
were n lot of Tommies, their fnces pale
and a frightened look In their eyes
Strange to say, the conversation had
nothing to do with Ihemselves. They
were sympathizing wltii the poor fel-
lows In the front line who were click-
ing It.

I must have dropped off to sleep.
When I awoke it was morning, nnd af-
ter drinking our tea and eating our
brend and bacon, Afwell and I report-
ed to brigade headquarters, and were
again detailed into the front-line
trench.

NOT WISE ABOUT OSTRICHES

Grave Difficulties Seem to Surround
Scheme Devised by a Soldier Who

Wants a Mascot.

The mnchlne-gun sergeant at Doug-
Ins who wants an ostrich for ft mns-
cot nnd Is willing to hutch it himself
if somebody will provide him with an
egg, does not know much about os-
triches or the tnsk In which he pro-
poses to enlist. In the opinion of the
Arizonn Republican. If he gets the
egg and Is not otherwise restricted, he
might us well be mustered out of the
service. The Germans will be at peace
so fur as he is concerned.

He has perhaps been misled by
stories he bus heard of the careless,
irresponsible way in which the ostrich
race is perpetuated, by the laying of
the egg in the sand, where It Is left to
Its own devices until It becomes nn
ostrich. That may happen in Africa,
where there is plenty of sund and hent.
but it will not work in the climnte of
Douglas, where, though there Is no
lack of sand the sun cannot be count-
ed upon to assist In the business of
incubation. The sergeant would have
to go to setting.

Moreover, the ostrich Is a bird of
slow growth. It would be a long
time before one coming forth from
the egg could become a potent Influence
In the struggle between autocracy and
democracy. By the time It would be
In readiness to be taken to Berlin the
war would he over and only historians
would yet be talking about it.

We givould recommend some other
kind of mascot, one of quicker though
even of less sturdy and magnificent
growth. ,

Speed in Making Grenades.
The core shop of an old British iron

foundry is cited as a revelation in
Rpeed in turning out" war work. Young
girls nre producing cores there for
hand grenades nt the rate of 180 an
hour, the cores, the making of which
takes 31 movements of the hand, be-
ing turned out in 10 seconds. The
foundry Itself is old nnd by no means
convenient, but by a system of stand
anlizatlon of the work nnd by encour-
aging employees to take nn intelligent
interest In their work, the output has
been actually trebled. Every 1.000 feet
of floor space In the foundry now pro-
dures fi.."> tons of light castings a week,
working day shift only. It is the only
foundry in that particular town work-
Ing a 48-hour week. Besides, the girls
and women, who form GO per cent of
the employees, are allowed ten min-
utes for lunch nnd ten minutes' inter
vnl In the afternoon.

Salvaging a Ship Sunk 100 Years.
Work has been started off Bom

Ciega (Tojimar) by n Cuban salvage
compnny on the wreck of a Spanish
vessel sunk more than n hundred years
ago. The principal objects that the
company expects to recover are forty-
two cannons, which, according to the
divers who performed the preliminary
exploration work, nre still In a fine
state of preservation, some mounted
on the deck and the others lying close
to the wreck on the floor of the sea
at a moderate depth which renders
their extraction only ordinarily dif-
ficult.

•uapiciaue.
"Have you got a lowyer looking af-

ter your interent?" ••.Nominally; bat
I rather think he has his eye on my
principal."—Boston Evening Traa-

PLUMBING and HEATING
ESTIMATES FIMMSHED

AJ IT • M O M * aW»

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

INSURANCES
STOOJC «a XCVTVJUL. OO
•mo NB T M AMOoirr or TOUB m i minuRa AHA
DATI or Bxpnunox. AND I WIU. now TOD BOW I «AM
• A f t TOU MONBT.

W. S.Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTUMRS OP

ARTISTIC [MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of work erected at Toma Rival
Camatary fat Ex-Sheriff Holaaaa.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
There) m

Imitators always
i m what

mad* of u taitadoav
tba genuine artioM. TH

uk far. becant* ftnafaa artkte
I h i b d i d

•at depend far their bwfaft* oothaabflhrcrflka<*a
to tdl you Mgoatbhaf claimed to be fm Mfood"
when you ask fat th* gmunn** beowe he n a i n man
profit en the nutation. Why inept Utaanae who*
you can get tao ganouM by tawbrfng?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
One of the atrangaot thlaaa la aotartmtac erta petaitac • taatia mas

am atart out with the UUaaOoa «t harts* Uwi beat *at he • » f * " •
vtll and. let aa aay. Oat It at geaag to eoat f l*a. b«t Oat ay ealamplag: a a

• Taklac thai It oat tie prtea u d o t t a t

Isn't Worth Advertising
a Htlle htt tar grUOag. m aaajat «a aa

t la the laat tow dollara asat ara apeat oa advwrtlatac that gfvo •
It ta thlTlaat poamtaf poirer that Ufta a weight If It ukea 4

* * •* * * """ * ^J'SJ'aid'lea7e*'e«1J«at where raa
-- - - - |£fgg | ^

StSa of IIM po« i« /3 te««T in j l , t»» p«.ad. wo.l«j
cood. Tea aaa spend l i t poaada ea It, aad leave o« jaet
Started. B yoaNraaHo btwaitaal ehatajroa will have to apaaa
pmtadTover^gala aad add the ether pouaatatt after a&
' JT maidoave heea Better to have aaai !•*» poaada at the
U a^eTw « £ £ JTOS * 7 ? ttoroaghly f*~ «£«!« the*
|1M tor e*e that la Insalataal. Ihoa aad Leather faeta.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

TurnOver
a New Leal

By ••b)c«reblns

th* MONEY]
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oCEAN LIFE FOR
FOLKS ON SHORE

P I M M of - iMk- l

S M " MovwiMt tt Na-
tional Proportions

have b w i good • • • •r ia l for tk»
camera,

rros» Midi pictures • • these am •
•alllnf «hlp for a Am re**, ihe •*•••
arlu of a rarratly aimed story ua Ihe
•wrrhant sailor'* Ufa paaaed on. a*
the «t >r» fellers say. to lli« next phaa*.
the work of • steamer'* cnw.

The picturesque sill* her* WIT*
replaced by lh« ateam which look th«
place of the old-Un* «t|Mlau. with
Ita Hulk around movement at Ihe
ctipstuti-bars, and It* ilmme for a
chantey.

But iht-ri- In plenty of life anil move-
IIH'III aboard a modern cargo carrier
•if tin' merchant marine; and even
lii.l>pr.inlnu the deck han Interest In
ili«" camera man. us a bit of first-hand
«•> lilriiiv thai In- la gettlun Hie reul
thing.

An nn epilogue to these graphic
chapter* on M-u life. ill*1 I'lni'inii op-
erator thriiwa on Ih)' M M u reel
Hint would make old Bill llarimrli' of
the 111M,k Ball packets scratch III*
|MI||. could In1 •!•"• it.

li pi'1'M'inn a i-lmpti-r of am lift-

Wassrdasf
anal Chanteys—Mavis* Picture*

•hswinfl the Dally Lite
ef the •slier.

In curlier limes the yarn of the
snilur home friua m was the medium
through which many shore-golug folk*
vlauulUed life on the ocean bine. II
waa far mure graphic than a written
narrative. In consequence Jack was
BlwaJM a hero when he told the story
of Ida vuyugca.

Tmlny. while the sailor'* story still
haa Ha ebariii. It has powerful mod-
ern rivals lu Its appeul lo the minds
and hearts of the landsmen buck home.

.Nowadays It Is not necessary for
sweethearts or wife tn wait for Jack's
return to learn how his voyuge la go-
Ing. The unseen waves of the radio
bring news of the distant ship from
the sen In the twinkling nf an eye.
Otmial* authorised to receive such
messages in wartime know from day
to day Just where the ships they are
Interested In are steaming, and how
they fare.

Under wnr conditions the public,
perforce, haa lucked such Information,
Imi II more general diffusion nf ma-
rine news has come with the lifting of
the censor's bun on publication of ship
movements.

In these times In fact landlubbers
may see "counterfeit presentments" of. will Represent All Parts of the Coun
sea sights and hear sen sounds, very t r y a | ) d w m | n c | u d« Great Variety
near the real thing, without going far o f t u D j e c t _ T o stimulate
from their own firesides, or If they j _ . .
may not do so today, the time Is not
far off when they will, for a concert-
ed effort Is being made to bring home
to the people all that may he •canned"

Halt Mil Raman* knsw at«M^e abaw.
•at wait* la M e n h i r familiar In the
yo«w« Aiartcaa *f today w*su»
though)* atrav toward ih» am.

Thla chapter haa to do with present-
day Method* of training "green haml*"
uaj board governaaeat training aklpa,
to tak* thotr Brat steps aa men-hut
•allore—method* born of the war, and
UM rwantry'a aaad of largo numbers
of young Amerlraa Mllors to man Ita
commerce lasts.

In short, tkla rhaptw la the on* for
which the others serve aa a lure—fur
It eontalna the m l meaaage thai la
baing "pin aeroaa" la behalf of mod-
ern seagoing.

Thla nieaasga l» Intended fur the
hum* folka In a thutiMiid town* ilmr
h»ve wnt young men to th>- iwa POHHI
for wf' lce In Ilil" new and Htm nice
merchant marine, which ha* come
upon the screen of national events ««
If by Mime profeaM of miiiflc. Mother
muy we her iHiy, or the like of him.
In hi* blue aailor'a uniform of the mer-
chant marine, npurvntlre on Ixmrd the
big training sblp. In all the move-
ment* of hla work and piny, llnvlug
M'I'II him, she may feel the *ea l« not
m far off. nor ao cruelly rough. »•
nlie hus thought. If «be feelx HIIH. the
p»yi hulngy nf Hie new em of eitrry-
Ing I he atmonphere of sea life Inland
will be held by ItH Interpreter* to

THE ARMISTICE TERMS AT VERSAILLES

FILMS TO TEACH
BETTER FARMING

United States Department of Ag-
riculture Plans Campaign

for Winter.

TO USE ONE REEL A WEEK

of the movement Incident to sailors'
life.

In this educational effort—fnr It Is
such, purely, undertaken from vari-
ous angles hy various people, hut un-
der authority of the United. Slates
shipping board, official sponsor for the
merchant marine—some novel effects
tire being worked out, and no detail Is
being omitted which would add tn the
value of the finished product.

For example. In due time it niHy be
expected that sailors' songs and sail*
ors' "chanteys"—as sung in forecas-
tles and fit tasks on deck when Jack
Hie merchant mariner was a person-
age afloat and ashore, as he is getting
to he Bguln—will he reproduced In
the records of the family phonograph.

"Chanteys" for the Music Machine.
Chantey singing Is being revived In

the merchant marine, al least on the
training ships which tire preparing
Young America, al Ihe rate of 4.000
lads a month, for service on our vast
new commerce fleets, and under the
new order of things li will be possl-
Me for Rnngor. Me., and Mesa, Ariz.,
to hear in the same hnur the actual
notes and phrases nf such famous
hanteys as "Shenandoiih," "Bound for
ic Rio Grande" and "Blow the Man

>own," for the record nmy have them
hard and fast Uefore spring flowers
lilonm again.

Kven the nnuticully classic songs of
<'harles Dibdin, the song-writer par
excellence of the sailor, may not be
counted too old, in spite of their 15(1 j
years, to find n place beside Caruso,
and OSHIII Cnrci in the family cabinet
of records.

Quite In keeping with the times, in
fact, will be the rolling chorus of flint
noble sentiment to "The I.ass Who
Loved a Sailor!"

Hut Ihe standing toast that pleased us
most

Was "The wind that blows and the
ship that goes.

And the lass thRt loves a sailor."

Furthermore, if this suggestion-ot
salt Is not enough, the landsman I
whose nearest approach to visualizing
Ihe rolling of the sea lias been con-
templation of n Western wheat field
or the rolling prairie billowing under '
summer sun, may look upon actual j
movements of Jack, the merchant ma* {
riner, at work and play by' going no
nearer the sea than his own favorite
"movie" theater.

Films are now mnde of these sub-
jects quite as freely as nf the wild-
riding broncho buster, or the high-
salaried bad man of the hills work-
Ing assiduously "on location" to se-
cure his desired effects. The only dif-
ference Is this—these effects are not
staged, but real.

The resulting films are of various
sorts. One recently completed showed
the work of the sailor on sailing ships,
such as our grandfathers made their
coin, and reputation in, while building
up a national merchant marine. This
type of ship has had a recrudescence,
or, as the camera man might say, a
strong come-back, us a result of the
wnr.

Some of the more venerable square-
riggers have proven H find for the
movie people, for they have provided
genuine "atmosphere" for sure-selling I
picture stories of genuine sen life. '

Daily Life of Sailors Shown.
Setting and reefing topsails and

trimming sheets and even the less ex-
alting work of "catting" the :inchor.
or serving rigging with chafing gear, I

Uepart->>>• the Vnlttd 8t»tn
nu'tit of Agriculture.»

I'lans of Him produc-Washington.
tion by the United Stales department
of agriculture for the winter months
to stimulate food production und con-
servation, provide for a weekly output
of about l.OUO feet of negative.

According to an announcement Just
niKde by Don 1'ivrlos Kills, lu charge of
motion picture activities for the de-
partment, nn average of about one
reel a week Is to be released during
the next six months for use In next
spring's agricultural campaigns.

Many Subjects Treated.
These films will represent all parts

of the country and will Include the fol-
lowing subjects: Meeling fnvin bilior
problems ID the Eastern, Middle and
Western states; control of hog cholera,
staged In lima; control of animal para-
sites, filmed In Texas and Washing-
Ion; the story of wheat in the great
wheat fields of the I'ueltlo Northwest;
exterminating the pnflrle dog lu Ari-
zona ; ^larvestlng California canta-
loupes and potatoes; citrus fruit fumi-
gation in southern California; big
game on the Wichita game preserve
in Oklahoma; Ihe Ited Cross pig club;
national forests as the nation's play-
grounds; forcsl-lire fighting; control
and prevention of dust explosions

tures of hog raising, lo he taken In
Kansas and Iowa, of cattle on the na
Honal forests of Ihe I'acllic const am
Ihe work of Uncle Sam's sheen clubs
are yet to he Wined.

One of the department's cumem men
I Is at present filming the story of hnr

venting und marketing wheat In thi
Pacific Northwest; another has Just
relumed from Mlssls>lppl where
filmed the story of Ihe Carroll count)
Red Cross special, which carried !l,00t
pigs to the St. liiiuls market and W
cured for the Ited Cross about $1O,(MX
and for our uient supply OOO.OiX
pounds of pork.

To Extend Distribution.
The department of agriculture in

fends to broaden greatly Its plan ol
educational distribution, through the
medium of the extension departments
of Ihe stati agricultural colleges, to
all educational agencies throughout
the slates. In all HRiicultural states ure
extension directors who have direction
of farm agents In many counties and
home demonstration agents in the
cities. Besides, the agrlcullura. col-
lege of each slnle has contact with all
agricultural schools and Institutions
within the stule.

"The, department rei-ognUes In mo
linn pictures." xnid Mr. Kills, "a most
potent vehicle for getting before the
farmer, housewife and Ihe general
public the important lessons In agri-
culture, home economics and food con
servallon, which iniisl be learned and
practiced If our country Is to perform
Its gigantic task of feeding ourselves,
our armies and Ihe people of the na
tions of Kurope."

FATHER "F INDS HERO SON

caused by umut In wheat;
fruits and vegetables In the

drying
home;

logging timber for wooden ships and
Ihe Construction of wooden ships; und
Ihe manufacture and use of cottage
cheese—all of which already have been
aimed.

Pictures on the handling Of beef cut-
He, clean milk production, the "cootie,"
(lukcu iu co-operation with the army
surgeon genenU's office), cordwood pro-
duct iim through Improvement cuttings
In farm woodlands, and prize dairy
cattle throughout the United Slates,
lire now iu process of filming. Pic-

Discovers Him In Bunch of Yank*
Sent Home to Recevsr

From Wounds.

I*es Moines, la.—.1. IV Hums saw a
i rowd nroiinil nn ambulance at a rail-
way station, and crossed the street to
see the excitement, lie saw s bunch
of woumleit Yanks being loaded Into
aiubuhinccs for For! lies Molnes.

in one of the ambulances he sow,
hljr. us life, his sun ".Ilinmie."

"Hello dad." shouted the wounded
Yank, hnppy despite Ihe fact that be.
had left one lt»g "somewhere in
Frauce."

"Hello, son." shouted the excited
farher In return. Then he hurried
hone to tell the folks.

FRENCH RETURN TO THEIR WRECKED HOMES

French pensiinls return to llieir descried
tuken by tlw Americans.

lifter it hud ln-eii re-

LACE MAKERS GIVEN HELP

Red Croo Forms Co-Operative Com-
pany of 2,500 Belgians With

$20,000 Capital.

Paris.—Lace making has always
been one of the chief industries of
Belgium and many of those who lived
hy It are among the refugees who
have left their country, some 2,.~>00 of
the 40,000 lace makers being now in

I Krnnce and free Belgium. They have
met with grem difficulties In which the

OF THE STUFF OF HEROES

•oetblich Haa -Urge" to Shine Shoaa
for United State* Ma-

riftM.

' Washington.—r<o»n In Itenmui. N.
§.. lives n slxteen-ywir-old Imy who
n« the "unn>" to serve under (ienenil
I'erMilng." As n result the follow-

m letter hn« found Its war to the
»>Mtluttion department nf the iiiarlaw

i "Can ' a atstcra-year-okl bop

queen nf the Belgians has been one of
the greatest Bids,

The American lle<\ Cross has now
given some I20.0IX) to be used as cap-
ital for supplying the peasant lace
makers with Ihe necessary raw mnte-
nal. The Industry is fo be formed
Into a co-operative society and the
Red Cross donation will provide a
share of stock fnr each worker.

The plnn will Insure R fair price
for their lace HK well as a share In
the profits from the ultimate sale of
It. By disposing of the lace through

In the Mr vies) He is especially good
at shoehlacklng and I think he would
make the right kind of a bootblack
fnr the V. S. Marine*. He has for a
long lime he*'ti wanting to serve un-
der (ienvral l'ershlng as a soldlw or
something |>ertainlng to a noldier. I
thini: hS is the right kind of u boot-
black for the Marines, and he Is will-
Ing to .«hcd his hliMtd for hla country*

"(iARI-ANP JOHNSON,
"Benson. N. C."

A regretful letter went back fo the
writer saying that the marines la

MI official committee Ihe iace makers
will nlso l>e saved from exploitation
by middlemen.

Babies Banned in Flati.
Madison, WIs.—Childless apartments

and homes are not wanted in Madison,
pven though renlty agents may say so.
Thp Association of Commerce and the
real estate hoard have started an In-
vestigation of the charges that prospec-
tive renters with children have been
nnable to obtain desirable homes or
apartments In the city.

France were so busy chasing Buns
that there was no time to stop for
shoeshines.

•eard» in Bcardttown.
Henrdstown, III. — Citizens her*

i gree this town has been aptly named.
The male population has begun wear-
Inc l»-ar Is and long tresses as a re-
tnliation against MM Inrrease lu barber
price*. The tonsortallsts want 40
cents for u haircut and 2i| cents for a
rtiave^—all becauae of the war, they

This exclusive French official photograph Is Ihe first to l,e received In this country of the actual -trailing of Ihe
armlntice terfus by the allied plenipotentiaries at Versailles. *>n the left, about Ihe center of Hie mble, I N Colonel
House and Qencral UIIMS, American representatives.

KING AND QUEEN OF BELGIUM RETURN TO BRUGES

King Albert and Queen Kll/.ahetii or Uclgumi nre here seen saluting the flag of their country nn their entry Into
Unices, nblili Imcl been held by Ihe (iermans for more than four years. On Hie extreme left Is Brig. Gen. Ihe Earl
of AthlOM, on ihe extreme right Admiral Sir ltoger Keyes.

MACHINE GUNS LEFT BY THE GERMANS BORN UNDER BRITISH FLAG

These American srddiers nre taking German machine guns out of one of
the dugouts that were filled with guns and ammunition left behind hy the
Germans in their vetrent from France. The men are of Hie One Hundred and
Third infantry of the Twenty-sixth division.

WOMEN LEARN TO OPERATE AIRPLANES

m

His mother was In the transport.
[ and he himself was horn In active
service In Palestine. He Is a quaint,
ungainly beasf, with a short woolly
body on ridiculously long legs, and has
not yet been long enough In the world
lo acquire the hnbit of promiscuous
hiting, characteristic of his family,
^le appears to be on most familiar
terms with Hie British officer who Is
assisting him to pose for his portrait.
By the way, he is a bnby camel.

At the Wcsi Knd V. M. O. A., New York, women are now being taught
the rudiments of Ihe driving of nirplnnes. They are much interested'In the
work und are showing good progress.

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES
The human bruin is twice ns large

s that of any anitnnl.
Women and pliis are employed at

welding in a steel factory at Torrence,

The world's richest ruby mine, which
in Burma, Is known to have been

ipernted for at least two centuries.
Government experts have estimated

that, *JMH dvie economy, there is tlm-
>er enough in the I'nited Suites to last
444 years.

To make persons appeal Iwn Inches
aller » Chicago mnn has invented

metal forms to be placed In shoe*.
Mrs. Annette Abholt A l̂imis of Call-

.irnia Is the Hrst M M '" hreome a
United States district attorney.

A total enrollment nf KNI.INIII women
are exiiected m join the wiir\v..rkliig
•lasses for female students in all ine
nlleges and universities throughout
he United fltVM*>

What Is to lie the longest hri>!ge In
he world I* to he built scvass the hay

between Sun f"rnnciscn slid OHKIIUHI
t'sl. It will he Hve und niit-linK mile*
mil >ul cu*l *.'.'.'

Until ten yenrs ago Montenegro was
totally without railways.

The .lews of New York represent
one-thirteenth of Hie entire nice.

It takes nine men in I.old down n
full-grown tiger, but live men could

] subdue II lion.
J Whalebone, formerly In general use
I for corset stnys, is coming Into use

again for thin purpose because <if the
high price of steel.

During the lutter moutli* of the
. siege of Ladysudth tobitcco WHS sold In
I the town for SUM u pound.

Of recent years thousands or fins
' slan peasants luive settli'd in Siberia
I to carry on agriculture, mm nearly nil
j the fertile soil free of forests ami out-
j side the steppes has been occupied.

Bnsiili Is being ust-d In AiiMnili.i us
' the raw nialerlnl for "mineral wool."
| which Is required as a heat-IIlslilHtlnc
! packing for uiai-hirH'ry ami relr'gein-
1 tors and as » substitute for iisbesti.s

L'nited States government ei(H"-t«
have listed IS uoodn. I0".' hnrk» rrne

1 leiive*. ilm-e rtwils uud IT fruits nitil
1 *eed* Itml cruw "i l.:ilin Amem-lf AM
ytfldhii; tittntini; mmvrinNnf tlldu-'lrtiit

I value.

He Needn't Worry.
There wits nobody who could piny

the violin like Smifklns—nt .cast. -
he thought—and he was delighted
when te was asked to pluy ut a local
function.

"Sir," he said to the host, "the In-
strument I shall use at your gathering
is more thnn two hundred years old.

"Oh that's all right! Never mind."
returned the. host; "no one will ever
know the difference."

Hugo's Description of Rhine.
The Hhlne is a stream of varied as-

pects. Victor Hugo, who wrote what
WHS perhaps Hie finest article ever
written nboiit II. said : "The Rhine la
uni(|iie; it combines the qualities of
every river. Like the Kboue It Is rnp-
id; hrnndfIlka the Loire; encased, like
tlie. Meuse; serpentine, like the Seine;
limpid and green, like llir Soinme; his
loiiciil, like the TIIHT; royal, like the
Oiiiinhe; mysterious, like Ihe Nile;
s|>an^leit with gold, like an AuietVati
liver; :iml. like II river of Aslu. ai'ound-
Ing with phantoms ami fables."

Snakes, Too, Have Cootitt.
K\ell sn;ikes Imve cooties. It Is

revenleil by Ml. IC;i.vition<l IHInmrv
curator of the Brawl a m lie C«II>
them aciimililnc in snake naajaaa
Their Httiieks upon M M .'Kin iuute i
inout-'lii '" the Mai From s..tni, r,iro
IlltH uecessitauil the <-hl<«rol'ormut;; nl

[ihe leplller tftf* Ihe itmllis ui't nil,
, Ilivll e.ves. TUere lllso I|IM| m ihe /..,

the lust kiio^anMi liriMmbl rri,in Ao-
llnilln n> l>«iili>l»T. Tb.. .ill |,,
I iMSt M:l> nlHl l**M-ltll iMt l l l i l ' IN
I prt-s^Hit iM'tict lluit lilt- |vt||.il<. «|j«
I lUiutwO tu ijru'l.

SAFEGUARDING
THE HOME

Simplt Direction* on
Home Nuning

•An Ouaca el PravMo
Worth • Pound ol Cnr»"

SIMPLE SICKROOM METHODS

If a mcinber nf your fninlli n>'l"
•trk, or »b..wi dnlded ulima of au-

pnuK'hinii ill !•••—~.
put the patient lo
bed an.I t h r u
call II physician.

1'bi.ose il room
thill l« quiet mid
suiui>, nnd nw fur

Mt from
members

oilier
of III*

I rcsh air Is e«-
paMlallj needed

| all sick pisiple,
but a ventilated
room docs not
mean a cold room.
The w I n d o « a
should be opened
at Ihe top and
hoi I,mi fnr a few
m I n u t •' a once
every hour, to
keep fresh air elr-
culiitliii! through

Ihe room, but take cure to protect the
pntli'iit ttim direct draft, at nil
lluics. Use extra covers. If neces-
sary.

I'on't nllnw more tlinti one person In
thi' sick mom at a lime, unless needed
tn help in lilting nr moving, and keep
away oilier members nf the fnmlly.

Only tin- piitiem should nrcupy tl»'
lieilnioin. mid II In Importnul to re-
member that nil sick people are sensi-
tive in nnises; such as thi|»iiliiK cur-
talus, squeaky doors and rocking chairs,
rattling windows, ticking clocks, stick-
lug bureau drawers, rustling newspa-
pers nr over-starched skirts. Never
whisper lu Hie Nickrnom; It annoys the
patient.

If there sems lo be high fever, se-
vere headache, cold applications nn
the head will relieve. If the patient
complains nf liilll. or feeling cold, put
hot water bottle*, securely corked and
B/ell covered, at the back and feet.

<Sive the patient plenty of cold wa-
ter to drink; II helps to wash away
the wastes from his system.

If his throat IK sore, have him gar-
gle II with salt water—one teaspnnnful
to a pint nf boiling water. Colcl or
hoi nppllculiou" on the throat are
sootliLug.

(live no medicine unless ordered to
do so by Ihe doctor, with the possible
exception of a mild dose of castor oil,
If needed. Don't take It unless need-
ed, however. It Is unwise to give a
physic as n routine measure.

Don't kill the piilli-nt with kindness,
and don't overfeed* him. If there Is
fever, give him milk and strained
broths; If there Is no fever he may
have, In addition to the milk and broth,
tea, toast, plain boiled rice, or the
lighter cereals.

It Is highly Important that certain
dishes and cooking utensils he set
aside for Hie sole use of the patient.
If It Is Impossible to wash them there,
they should he. curried In a pan to the
kitchen, and boiled before washing.

Scraps of food left on the tray after
die patient has eaten should be put
In a paper bag and burned.

The persnn caring for the patient
should remember to wash her hands
frequently, especially before leaving
the room to mingle with other mem-
bers nf the family. She must also re-
member, for her own protection, to
keep her hands away from her month
and nose at all times. It Is said that
90 per cent of contagious diseases nre
taken through the mouth and nose.

If the sickroom Is Kept well aired,
clean and tidy, disinfectants will not
!u> necessary, and should not be used
unless H physician advises. All v&-
necessary furniture should be removed
from the sickroom, so that It can
>o easily cleaned. Remove dust from
the floor and carpet with a damp
cloth wrapped around the broom.

Use clean cloths or paper napkins
In remove the discharges from the
mouth and nose. Hum these after be-
ing used. Old cloths and cotton used
:o receive any other discharges, inclini-
ng vomit material, should be placed
n a paper hag and burned immedi-

ately.
Soiled handkerchiefs, which may not

be burned, should not he placed under
he pillow; they help to spread the dis-

ease. Keep them In u paper bag
near the bedside. Before being sent
to the laundry, they should be put in

pan filled with water und a little
washing soda and boiled.

In order to keep from brenthlng In
the germs of Inlliieii/.ii and pneumonia,
which are expelled into the air from
the patient, the attendant should
wear a contagion mask. This is made
by folding together, six thicknesses of
gauze, eight Inches square and nt-
nchlng tapes to Ihe four enrners. Tie
he mask nver the mnuth und nnse.

It Is very unwise for the person who
has been seriously 111 to get up too
soon, or try 1« j?n to work until they
are feeling entirely well and strong.

KITCHEN HYGIENE

A clean, well-cured-for house is de-
sirable for all times, but a clean
itclii'ii is an absolute necessity In

katilk aad a n i M U a i
•prvad uf llaaajr

I n * HMKI •rrupuli>u> car* • IUHIM
rl*nl«s| whrrrirr fuat la •IMWl a

lfc> aunt that im t*r*»a are i
ta live In Ihr pl*>» where fuud fur Ih*
ftitirv family ts prepared.

The kiich.-n. aa far as poesIM*.
ahould tw bright, airy, easy to <i.an.
and ahnuld h«%e an dark coruvra.

All rooking airaalU ahould be Ihnr-
aughly waab*d, areldnl and dried be-
fore ih«-y are put awny. The dang**
of ualng l.ii,n> waahrd dlahra la evi-
dent to everyone.

Wl».ii aluka and •helve* are washed,
dirty water «lmuld not be allowed le>
•land In the cracks to draw Insect*
imi breed germs.

IMah cloths snd towela .tumid he
•nnhed and |.,,lie,| after ualng, and If
poaslhle IM,.I lu the sun The ami
and fresh nlr an1 Ihe beat Kcnu killers
In the world.

kvcr.N pluee -A here fi*nd ta kept
idmiild have iiitiaiant can*. The refrig-
erator IIIII-I be kept absolutely clean;
nil iMotiihlc parts should hf lukcu out
of It and thoroughly washed once a
rusk, .\t thui time the pl|w« and
rains ahnuld be cleaned, rucks tlmr
'Uglily wushed Kith bol water and
• M suds, rinsed, placed lu Hie sun

mid ulri'd. mid thf Interior rinsed with
iot Mater, iiinl then cnid willur, dried
Mill left In ulr fur an hour.

Too much emphaai* cannot be placed
iu the Importance of special cure for

till dishes and cooking iilensila sent
to the kitchen from Ihe sick room.
The) should be scalded before drying.
Al Ihe termination of the nines*, such

hM should be hotted briskly for ten
ii'lnules before being returned for gvn-
'iiiI use.

The name set of dishes for the pa-
tient shitiiiil be used every duy ami
kept in u place separate from tin- fam-
ily dishes. It no safe pluce cnii be
found, they ahnuld be kept III the ps-
lieul's room covered with u clean
uupkiu until needed.

Attention should alsti be paid to the
hands of Hie person cooking. They
should he washed always before bun-
dling food. Afler using the handker-
hlef or coming In direct contact with

the mist' or mouth, wash the bauds be-
fufs touching the food.

('are should he taken not fo cough
•r sneeze In the neighborhood of food,

especially food to be eaten raw, and If
the person conking has a bud cold she
h'Ullil tuke particular care to keep her

hands cleun.
Food fnr the sick should alwnya be

must carefully prepared, and be as In-
vitingly served as possible.

Trays, dishes, tray cloths and nap-
kins for the putlent must be abso-
lutely cleun. Paper napkins are better
Hum milled linen,

The trays should not be overloaded
with food. The sight ot too much food
frequently lakes away the appetite.
It Is safer to err on the side of serv-
ng too little than too much.

Fond left on the patient's tray should
be burned; It should not be eaten by
iinyoue else, or placed In the pafitrjr
or refrigerator with other food.

Keep the kitchen clean, keep the)
food clean and lessen the danger of In-
fectlon from that point.

Famoue Old London Buildiitfl.
The appointment of lieutenant of

he Tower of London carries with K
he tenure of the lieutenant'* hoajac,

which bouttu of historical asaodaUaaav
f ever any house did. It was bajltt la

the reign of Henry VIII, and waa nae*V
is a prison for More, Surrey, Eiwex,
Coke, Jeremy Taeylor, William F e u
mil Algernon Sydney. There are two
.1 her' small houses provided for the
ieutenant's servants, and In tbeee

Lady Jane (irey was held captive and
Sir Walter Raleigh wrote hla "History
of the World." In those "good old
days." the fees charged the prisoners
added quite materially to the lieuten-
ant's salary.

Seote All Lovera of Doge.
Scotland Is a great sheep-growing

country, yet It lovea the dog; gives him
his due In Ufa and reveres him 1st
death. At the castle In Kdlnbnrgti
there Is a little plot of ground where)
he dogs of the Scottish soldiers are)

burled; It In a charming spot, and on
ny little tombstones there are ten-

der tributes to departed friends. Ia>
front of Saint Giles cathedral In thai
same noble city, there is a monument
:o a little skye terrier, and upon It,
carved In stone, an Inscription to Bob-
ble, who refused to leave the church
yard where his master was burled, and
died upon his grave.

Nero's Golden Palace.
The golden house was the palace of

V'ero In ancient Rome, which occupied
he valley between the Palatine and Cs-

quillne, and connected the palaces «C
he Caesars with the gardens «f
Maecenas. It was built after the great
fire of 64 A. D., and was so large that
t contained porticos 2,800 feet lone/

and Inclosed a lake where the cotoa-
seum now stands. The forecourt con-
tained a colossus of Nero 120 feet high.

Secret* of the Salmon.
A single scale from a salmon will

tell you Its owner's age, and whether
his pickings have been slim or the op-
posite. When viewed through n micro-
scope, the scale will reveal tiny linen,
which have developed at the rate' ot
Hi a year. Lines crowded close prove
hut the salmon has been living high.
.Ines widely spread indicate a scant

diet.

Only One Town.
Previous to the grent wnr, the onl»

own In the old world ever captured
>y the United States was the town of
Derne, in Tripoli, which was taken by
an Amerlcnn force under General
Kttton In 1804.

Still Hunt Guy Fawkes
duy Fnwkes duy tuts been observed

n Knglnnd for more tlinn three hun-
Iri-d years. It cimies nn November
5th, and coinmenioi'ates the failure of
ll pint tn hlnw up King James I, the
muse nf lords, und the house of com-
mons on November ">th. HtB> The
plotters smuggled i\ targe number of
iiirrels of powder Into the cellur of
Parliament building, the plan being to
blow up Hie building while the king

nd pnrllauient were present. One of
the plotters had a relative In pnrlls-
nenl and. desiring tn save him from
he Impending donm. sent him n note
legging him to remain away from the
.ession on that day. The note aroused
he recipient's suspicion, an Investlgn-
ton I M made, und (Juy Kitwkes. to
bom bail been assigned the duty of
miiim: the fu«e. wna found among
•ie powder barrels. AM many of the
'utter* as 'vere caught were hrngi'd.
nd each November 5th thereafter u
leuiu aeu-cb was oiatlr uf the par

llament building cellars for any emu-
lators of (Juy Kawki'ts. The event fin-
ally became a sort of carnival, the
celehrators parading the streets In fan-
tastic garb seeking Guy Fawkes, th»
fun culminating with the burning oC
a straw effigy of the plotter.--People's
Home .lourunl.

i mall.-

Make Good Time en French R«
Amerlcnn military dispatch riders,

the motorcyclist successors of the old
army carrier, are covering a hundmt
miles in three hours over the French
roads, ncordlng to Information rettrh-
mg the »»r department. These riders,
carefully selected men, who <|<> Hw4r
work in spite of bud roads, had weath-
er and enemy flre, are Intrusted with
the task of keeping regimental, brigade,
division and corps taendquurters In
touch with each other.

Kilmarooek. SO.H.IKI. ha* abolM<*«i
half penny fare* ea the tramway



CENT-A-WORD COLUMN

immti la tfcla
far Urn HUM I I M k ,

NOTICE IVrtuna mooring boata at
my hu.l.Mihl1. dock wilt b* t*p««U
•d ID pay for Mm*. Mr*. William
Carhart

lt)K RENT— Kurnlihtd houM on
South Cr*«n atrect. Hath, all con
vrni»noM. Inquire at Mm. A. Car-
hart'a.

Kt)K KKNT - l lou . f on Otli Av. iue.
Jamea II. Hniwn.

ROOMERS WANTED—Apply to Mr..
John Print-oil, 151 W. Main St.

KOK SALE— 1»I2 Stutt KoadaUr.
Enquire Joiieph li. McConomy.

I.HST Mnmhy niirht. Small black
purae containing inuni-y. I'leaur
return to Mi>s Lucy Gifford.

FOR SALE—Parlor atove in good or-
der. Mra. George Grant, Marine
•troet.

WANTED—A second-haid bicycle.
Tyrrel Auatin, Tuckerton.

FOR RENT—Apartment on fir.it
floor in Palace Theatre Building.
Can be used for livinff apartment
or store. Hua gat, water and
strain luat. Apply to Jamea W.
Parker, Tuckerton.

FOR SALE—Go-cart, firat data con-
dition. Inquire Beacon Office.

WANTED—Power Garvey, without
online. Full particulars deaired,
including dimensions, condition,
price. Walter L. Peers, New
Gretna.

FOR SALE—Power Garvey. 6 h .p .
Mianus Engine. Darnell Parker,
Tuckerton.

FOR SALE—Team of good work
horses. Apply to George Taylor.
Tuckerton.

OIL WORLD
!*;H;j Write at once for the
;.:5;;»; OIL WORLD. Gives Im-
;JJJ portant and valuable up-
>"•"*' t o-t h e-minute informa-
;»>;;•: tion regarding the KEN-
$ $ $ TUCKY and TENNES-
*.J<|5 SEE OIL FIELDS. Do
>"*"*i not delay; get posted on

wonderful recent devel-
opments in OIL; it may
mean a fortune to you.
The stock boom is here
and OILS lead. Read the
OIL WORLD.
E. P. GAGE COMPANY

161 Devonshire St.
Boston, Maaa.
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Chrysanthemum la China'*.
There la a common belief that the

chrysanthemum originated In Jnpun,
but like many other good things. It
wag really borrowed from the Chinese.
It Is, however, the royl flower of
Jnpun, appears on the senl of the em-
peror, and on the posing' starjpi of
the country, vhlle It has i <•••;; tin* prln-
clpal feature of an anrtuul lute for !>!>0
years. Adopted though It v, us. Hie
Japanese have done so much with the
chrysanthemum that they (mil they
have a right to cull It their own.

All Biblical Town*.
It was at Lydda, which was "nlph

unto Joppa," that Peter restored
Aeneas, "who had kept his bed eight
years and was sick of the palsy," and
It was, of course, In Joppa Itself that
Peter restored Tabltha to life. Here
also he lodged for a time "with one
Simon a tanner, whose house Is by
the seaside," and It was here that he
saw the wonderful vision which taught
blm the universality of Christianity.

The Difference.
Said the occasional observer;

"There may be a lot of differences be-
tween the old-time writin' feller and
a crook, but one of 'em uses a pseudo-
nym and the other just a plain alias.'
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Splwi l nf llm property of Mnry W. Ma*
Murrny nnd .Innii'H MrMurrny, A'fi'iul
n i i t i . l i ikrn Into r x m i t l o n at llir nul l of
Wilfrid! H w,,1-1,11. ,-,ini|i!iitiiniil, nnd to
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IIAIIOM) C'HAKEY, Hlwrlff,
WII.FUBP II. WOM'OTT, S.,ll,llor,

2ai» MnrkH mrwl, Cnmden, N. J.
Dnteil, Iiwvuilwr 2, 1II1K.
l»r'». fw 92O.IM).

William aUlsbur* tpMi laat t x k
in L w r Island and Trantan.

Mra. Su.i* Hadwl, of IWnltntown,
la vWUng h»r father, Mr. I. R M V U

Mr*. Jane Bvnnatt, of Bapwffat.
apwit • day with Mra. Sallt* War. rr-
cwiUy.

William Kllwrnm ia horn* for
awhil* from l'*rth Amhuy.

Mr*. Laura Fr*d«m>n wa* an over
Sunday viaitor in Tuckarton.

Ml*. Alice Sprarue waa a Sunday
callar in Barn*(at.

Mr. and Mr*. John RIUMII, of Bar-

ncarat, aptnt a f«w day* laat w**k
with the latter'* aiater, Mia. Nathan
Letta. •

Edward Bennett and William C.
Crane were home from the th* Coast
Guard Station thia week.

(harlea ("rane and AJexmulvr In-
nuinii, Stephen Johnaon and (ieorgi'
Phara were Monday vititon in Tom*
River.

Manahawkin
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowers, of

Bordentown are visiting the letter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pruden Letts.
Mr. Bowers received his discharge
from the U. S. Army thin week.

Mrs. Linda Pharo, of Tuckerton,
spent a day in town recently with her
sisters.

Leon W. Hazelton spent a day in
Newark recently.

Mrs. Samuel Leiford and son spent
Monday in Parkertown.

Mrs. Emma Hall had the body of
her husband, ' William H. Hall re-
moved from the Cedar Run Cemetery
to the family burial plot in East
Orange. Joseph Peckworth assisted
the Toms River undertaker, Mr.
Charles Anderson in removing the
body.

The Stewards of the M. E. Church
will hold an Oyster Supper in the
Lake House on Main Street on Sat-
urday night December 14th. All are
invited to come.

Harry Hazelton, of Jersey City,
was an over Sunday visitor at his
home here.

Henry Sopcr h as been home on the
sick list from Elwood. He has an
attack of influenza.

William B. Paul and family will
move in Mrs. Ida Haywood's house on
Stafford avenue this week.

Elmer Cranmer spent Sunday in
Lakewood.

Harry Stager and family spent a
day in Laurlcton, N. J., with Mrs.
Stager's brother, Rev. Harker.

William Abbott and sister, Ray, of
Elwood, spent Sunday at home.

Courtney Patterson and daughter,
Eva, were over Sunday visitors at
home.

The chimney of Mrs. Mary Pharo
caught on fire Sunday morning and
would have proved more serious but
for the neighbors' help.

Henry Paul and sister, Ruth mo-
tored to Freehold one day thia week.

Mrs. Maria Bishop has returned
home after spending three weeks in

Clark Cranmer has opened an ice
cream saloon and a restaurant in his
douse on the_ corner of Main and
Stafford.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Brady an-

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately
Now la the opportunity to purchase » cemetery memorial. We hare

over 5(10 completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner posts, etc., In
uur worcroom and show yards In Cnmden and 1'lensantTllle, the largest and
(lie finest stock we ever carried. Wo manufactured these goods prior to the
present advance in price of material anil lnbor and are selling them much leas
In price than we can manufacture them today and because of this these goods
nre being sold rapidly.

Call at our yards In Pleasnnlvllle or Cnmden and make your selection.

We arc equipped with every labor saving device to letter and erect
tlii'm promptly. We have the. electric crane, surface cutter, polishing will,
pneumatic tools, plug drills, etc., and can manufacture most anything you want
In special work, as we also huve a large supply of rough stock ou band for
(his purpose.

Call and purchase now. Orders are coming In so fast we expect to
have all we can haudle tills year by November 1st aud the sooner you call the
better display you will have to select from.

The government has placed the monumental business >n the nou-essen-
tlal list and if they force our mechanics to change to essential work all manu-
factures of monuments will have to close their plants until after the war. This
will mean goods in our line cannot be secured until after the war at any price
and conditions will be such thnt for many years thereafter the price must be
in advance of present prices, therefore, it is to your Interest to purchase
immediately.

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery Bell Phone 2737

Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery
Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. II WiMF.I I., Prnt . . I l l N. Cornwall ,\\».. V m t i w . for Atlantic City.
A. L. IIAMMKI.I.. Vlce-Pre.!., A b w o n . N. J.. for Cumberland, Cap. May,

llurllngtun, Ocean and Atlantic CountltM.
F. IIHIi l lT, raimlrn, IT. J., for Cainilrn, Nairn and Glouraler CountltM.
W. l.iillllls. Clarion, >. 1., for Clapton and TlrlnltT.
II. II. HALE, Cape CbarlM, Va.. far Hat . of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

Cedar Run
Miaa (ilmlyys HprHgur, of Trenton,

apent the week end with hvr mother
her*.

Miaa lli'iil:ih OranmiT left on Sun-
day for Washington to take up lu*r
poaition attain after I.I-IIII; ill for s •
time with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mra.W.S. Cranmer motor-
ed to Atlantic City on Sunday.

Mra. Samuel Lumaon is visiting
friends and relatives at Philadelphia
and other placia.

John L. Cranmer, of Harvey Ge-
dara C. G. S., was a Tuesday visitor
at his home here.

Mra. Carrie Sprague has gone to
Trenton, where she will spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Vanvorst and
daughter, Mrs. Kstherine VanVorst
and mother have moved to Camden.

George Truax, of Beach Haven
Terrace C. G. S., spent Sunduy with
his family here.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Cal-
vin Conklin, who has been ill for
some time, not much improved.

Reynolds Sprague, of Beach Ha-
ven, was a Tuesday visitor in town.

MrV (anil Mn. Herbert Cranmer
and son Lawrence, were Sunday call-

« M In town
Harbor Cil>

PrwtwrtMkina ar* Iwlitf maeta fcr
i n . Chri.tm.. KntartnlnaMMl a t Ik*
rhureh.

Miaa Jennie < raamer haa M l far
Camdoii whrr. ah* will .lay wHk
brother for a part of th* winter.

Cranmer'a Auto Ucenae Kgmtf la
already b*««i|f«l with appliraujtl (or
min li.rnti.-ii Thoa* who watt umti
th* last niiiiut.- will atand
ilianif for beiiiir diaappointod aa y i
ually taga or cards run out and ar*
hard to get at that time.

W. 8. Cranmer has don*
automobile bualneaa nulwiihetajkiing
th* war conditions prevailing. H<
haa recently sold 40 Hrlseo* c a n and
haa »even Dodge cara coming la thia
week, aome of which ar* aold. Hia
atock of parta and accearoriea a* to
aiM- and variety ia unaurpaiMd in
KiMtern New J*TM| and hia mochan
Ira »r« never able to cat*h up with
the work.

Most of our machanlca are itil
wurkinK at Amatol-

UKT VOl'R MOTOR TAGS

MI IMI, i'ii your motor license and
i for 1 alII nt any time now. Then

You
tatr«
are two auent'i*'!* of the State ii
Oceun county, either of which wil
fix you up on call: A. R. Smock
Ukewuod. or W. S. Cranmer, Ceda

Run.

Above, Not Agalnit.
We limy not In- able to <llH.«lpnt« th.

for.'.< which wnr imnltist us, but wi
can etlWHtlmi the furres which r«n(ti
tlii'tnsi'lvi's for us. Wo niny not t><
able to I*IIIIIIK<> the conditions In whirl
we must live, but we can train our
aches to In* more bruve and patient Ir
their endurance; to keep our spirit*
above them, Instead of In constant Ir-
ritation aguln'it then*

Seek Healthy View Paint
If you ili'sin* to posses a broad

healthy point of view, observe the
horde of restless, unhappy men and
women who have failed to find happl
ness through a worship of false goda
and who find It only after having
found a purpose that would effectlvel]
serve Immunity. They will teach you a
lesson on the futility of striving after
the things that serve no useful end
Get a healthy viewpoint upon life I

NEW PRICES
— — List PriceModel "490" Chassis

" "490" Roadster — —
" "490" Touring Car — —
" "490" Coupe — —
" "490" Sedan — —
« "FA2" Roadster — —

"FA5" Touring Car —
"FB5" Touring Car —

" "KB" Sedan — —
" "D" Touring Car — —
" "T" Truck Chassis — —

"T" Truck with Express Body
" "T" Truck with Express Body and

Eight Post Top —

•' a>

$685.00 >
715.00
735.00

1150.00
1185.00
995.00^
995.00

1135.00
1685.00
1585.00
1225.00
1345.00

1420.00

If you are in the market for a car, do not think of purchasing
until you have had the different models that I sell demonstrated to you.

Remember the CHEVROLET AUTO COMPANY makes cara
at all prices, including a Ton Truck. The latter you can buy the
chassis alone or with any kind of body or top.

Every car is guaranteed for service not only by the CHEV-
ROLET MOTOR COMPANY, but by the agent.

I sold in 1918 thirty-one new Chevrolet* and I have 31 satisfied
customers from these sales besides many other satisfactory transac-
tion in 22 years in the same old stand.

For particulars or demonstration of the CHEVROLET, write
phone or call M. L. CRANMER, MAYETTA.N.J. Phone 3-R-1-4.

My Chevrolet Territory
The territory I control in the sale of Chevrolet autos is in

Ocean County south of and including Manchester and Dover town-
ghipsand east of and including' Bass River township in Burlington
County.

After three years experience with the Chevrolet Auto, I am
starting another year because of my success with both the service
from the Company and the satisfaction the cars have given to their
owners in every way.

The CHEVROLET is moderate in price, easy riding, econom-
ical on tires and gas—the Chevrolet will make, according to records,
from 22 to 26 miles on a gallon of gasoline.

Chevrolet Service Station
I have made arrangements with Samuel Gaskill to take care

of all Chevrolet autos and give prompt service, at his Barnegat Gar-
age. He has had 15 years experience in this line. Gaskill's garage
phone number is 2-3, residence 2-4-R-1-3.

M.L. CRANMER, Mayetta
Phone 3-R-1-4

TWO CARLOADS OF

DODGE CARS
to arrive this week

TOURING AND BUSINESS CARS
Three llriscoe Can in atock beside several used car bargains.

Fordsom and Knickerbocker Trauton
Indian and other Motorcycle*, Smith Motorwhceb, Bicycles

and all kinds Motor Accessories. Parts, Tires, e t c

1919 LICENSES NOW BEING ISSUED. Apply before the rush.

W. S. CRANMER, Cedar Run,N.J.

MARMON

M.

" The Easiest Riding Car in the World"

A CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY
AND

PERFORMANCE
The Marmon "34" combines power, speed, comfort and economy of operation.

Owing to its light weight, it gives unusual gasoline and t/re mileage, being 1100 pounds
lighter than any other fine car made. Its lov j wheel-base and special design of spring
suspension justify the slogan, "The easiest riding car in the world."

Made by Nordyke & Marmon Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
ESTABLISHED 1851

1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass. Sedan in
A-l condition

1916 Ma.mon 34, 7 pass-; A-l shape.

1916 Stutz 4-passenger, A-l shape- at
a bargain.

1917 7-pass. Marmon 34; equal to new-

1915 Marmon; good mechanical con-
dition.

1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
sacrifice.

1917 Hudson Super-Six, Town Car,
fine' shape, at a bargain.

1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pass. Slip
covers; equal to new.

1917 Chalmers Town Car, beautiful
shape.

Hudson 1917 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a gregt sac-
rifice.

1917 Chandler; 7-pass; repainted;
equal to new.

1916 Packard, 1-35. 7-pass.; wire
wheels; fine condition; make
offer.

19i7 Stutz, only n u BOM miles- equal
io new, (i wire wheels, 6 tires, at
a very reasonable price.

1914 Pullman; touring car; very low
figure.

1914 Fiat Landi.ulttte 4-cyl.; 55 H.
P . ; great saving.

1913 Cadillac-5 pass., very reasona-
ble, A-l shape.

1912 Royal Tourist- 7 pass.; Touring
car; will make good truck; at a
bargain.

All of the above ca.'s are in A-l
mechanical condition.

TRUCKS
One of the highest grade Motor Trucks made

2, 3J and 5 ton Capacities

Chasis Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650
f. o. b. Detroit

LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motor;
Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout;
Brown-Lipe transmission; Borg & Beck plate clutch; high tension mag-
neto ; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear; spec-
ially heavy frame, with various wheel bases for purposes required.

Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries

f4

&1

REBUILT MARMONS
We make a specialty of rebuilding in our own shop, Marmon cars in such a way

that they have the appearance of new cars—and yet sell at prices as reasonable as
many other makes of new cars of much inferior quality.

Exceptional Bargains in used Pamnfar Cars
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720-22 North Broad St.
(Cor. Brown St.)
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